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trok thep coliiay, owniung -is they do all the
shares in it. Islay T say that in this Conk-
pany no one except actual wheat growvers
:arc, at present permitted to take shares. Tlhose
who are not wheat growers are not per.
knitted at the present stage to becomec share.
hldelLrs iii the, colpahll. It will be seen, there-
fore, that this is in reality, ais it is in name,
a grain growers en operative elevators coin-
priny. in regard to the consumners, the comn-
piny will be priecluded, by its agreemtent
withi the Com non wealth Government, frm
dealing in grain. There is, therefore, no
fear whatever of tint elevators or silos
being used to fur-ther the interests of ainy
lirirlite party in any manner contrary to th e
puiblic good, or of any monopoly in grain aris-
ing from the operations of this comnpany. As
showing the puarely eu-operative nature of
the comupany, T pon out that all profits
above 8 per cent. mnadle by the company will
lie divided amiongst all the wheat growers
who put their wheat into the elevators onl the
basis of grain tliat they have delivered. It
will thus be seeni that the company will be
a good thing for the wheat growers, but those
who are not sharehiolders in the company
have their interests fully protected under
n Agreement mlade with -Mr, Hughes,
equally with the interests of those wheat
growers who are shareholders. T support the
second reading of the Bill and congratulate
the, Governmnent on their netion in having
introduced it.

On motion by 'Mr. ('Iesson, debaite ad-
jailrued.

7MOTION-DISCTA-RGE OF ORDERS.
on motion by the Premlier the following

Orders of the dlay were discharged fromn the
Notice Paper-

State Trading Concerns Act Amendment
Hilt, Second reading.

University of Western Australia Act
Amendment Bill, Second reading.

Fisheries Act Aineadnicut Bill, Second
rending.

Stallions ]Registration B~ill, Committee pro-
gress.

Architects Bill, Second reading.
Rottnest Island Bill, Second reading.

House adjourned (it 11 1i.711.

tcatolative Cou ncls,
fI'dneaday, 15th D~ecembher, 1900O.

Question: Mining, Exiperinmental Treatment Plant
StandingOrder, Suspension _ .. ..
Assent toBills .. ..
Bills: Factories and Sh1ops, report ..

Meekathsrra-Horselioe Rtailway, Corn. ..
General Loan and Inscribed Stock Act Amend-

ment, In......... ...........
Land Act Amendment, Is.
Prevention of Cruelty to Antmnals, Assembly's

Amendments ..
Railway Classification Board Corn.
industies. Assistance Act i6ontiauanee, 2i.,

Corn......... ._.......... ..
Industrial Arbitration Act Amendment, ts...
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Thue 'HKIENT took the Ciri ait A4
pm.. and read porayers.

Qt'l*STON-3l~lGEXPEliMHNrAL~
T RKEAT.1 IN I-%T PLAN\'T.

l1on. K.. l11. HARRIS asked the Minister
for [Rdoention : 1, Whit is the cause of the
deMly iii erectinHg the e'xpeirinmental treatinent
Plant at the ;ehool of Mines, Kalgoorlie!.
o1 Is it a fact that the building u~dltious
for the plant were com11pleted list JOT)', 3.
Will the plant be read)' for use whien thme
scol resumnes after the New V'ear?

The MINIATER FOR1 EDJUCAT[ON re-
plied : 1, The nutte- lins been expedited as
iiuch us possible. 2, The building was conm-
pletedl on the 17th August. 3, Every effort
is heimug masde in this direction and it is
hopoed and atiticipated that it will be in read-
iniess Ms ien the School re-opens.

STA'LNDING (YRDIR SUSPI'ENSLON.

The -\l iN 1 sK h, Y R 1)OOFDCATIt)N'
(H1-on. hi1 P. Coletatch- 1East) F3.31 ; T
iuoT

'rmat Standing Order 62- be suspended
for the remainder of the session.

This is thme Standing Order Which precluides
the taking of fresh business after 10 o'clock.
It has al1W:mys been customary iii the pafst to
saspeud this Standing Order oin approaching
thne cud of the session. It is not may desire
that We sh1uonhi has-cQ late sittings, lint When
we conic towards the close of the session it
way he necessary to sit to a late hour. It
ilever se'iiis possible to reach finality without
it least One late sitting.

lion, Sir E. H. WITTE-NOOM (North)
[31.51 : It will be within the recollection of
hon. muembers that about 10 dlays ago this
same notice of motion appeared on the No-
tice Paper, and 1 took it upon myself to
represent to the leader or the lonse, that
thmei-e were several iMenmbers who found it dis-
advantageous to stay late at night, and I
asked hiiu to forego making use of the privi-
lege under this Standing Order. lie agreed
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%tith Ilne, anil withdrew thle motion. l10ok.
niernljers told the Leader of the House at
that tilnic, and since as well, that we are
quite prepared to sit from Tuesday to Fri-
toa inorkusiv'e, starting at three o'clock, and

twokuntil 11 ao'clock. I must entera
protest, hnowever, against working, unless it
eannot p osqibly be avoided, after 11 o'clock
ait night, anti f do so on two grounds. The
first is, that a number of miembers-I do not
snyI all-- are exceedingly tired when that hour
airrives. Iliming commnenced ait three o'clock
ill tile aftermoon, we hane fltapt ill six a md at
hlf hours of concentrated work, and [ need
inot tell lion. members that to do tine work
properly in this ilouse, and to watch the Bills
carefully, requires close and( careful atten-
tion. As I said onl a previous occasion, all
tine work is not d]one while thle House is
itting; a great deal of work is (lone in p,
Itleluratory way. There is a fund of work
thnat the pnhlir. never give members credit
for. They think that the work of lion.
unembers is "one while the House is8
sitting. W'hen members are tire'l at a late
hour of thle night, they cantnot give tile
necessary and proper attention gto Bills that
those Bills should have. A lot of the nnea-
suires which are submitted are complicated
and require a, great deal of attention, and to
hegin at that time of the night to consider
thema Would imean that we could not do justice
to the work. Another ob~jec-tion is that there
ore several members who, unless they get
away at 11 o'clock, cannot reach their homles
that night. Is it fair, therefore, to ask themn
to make that sacrifice? Tf they leave, there
is then U thinl Ilouse, and what is the result?
If the Minister desires to lpnt through a par-
ticuilar Ilill that is thle time to do it. That
iai another ubjection that 1 have, but I do
not suggest that tine leader of the House
would resort to such a practice. The oppor-
tunnity houwever is there. T he leader of the
Iliouse uight argue that lhon, members should
be in their places. Take as an example what
happened last night. We worked until. 10.35.
[tad the leader of the hfolse not stated that
lie wished to give nulembern anl opportunlity tO
jilt in an amuendmient to the M.Neekatliarrat-
hlorseslkoc Bill-and it u-as considerate of
himl-we could have gone onl with tine Com-
mtittee stage of that Bill. Supplose, thlenI lie
in-troduced the Lanud Tax and Income Tax
Bill at 11.30, or say the Arbitration Act
Amendment Bill, what position would
we have been in to deal with such
intricate legislation it that hour of
the nighnt? The point I wish to mnake
is, whi'y should we he hurried into
passing all this legislation? if we sit from
three o'clock until 11 at nlight we are do0ing
o fair day's work, and] if' we cannot get
thnroughn the work, let us sit here until we do0
get throngh it comfortably. There is some
idea of adjourning before Christmas. If we
vannuot give Bills proper consideration before
('hiisi nia, let us sit after Christmas, or else
reduce the number of Bills,

Members: H-ear, hear!

Ilton. 6ir k. Ut. W'I T'lENOO'M: Why
should we be hturried on.2 Take a Bill like
tile 'Meekatharra-Horseshoe Railway. Why
did wve-not have that weeks ago? LIf the
Governmnent are anxious to close before
('hristmas, why did they not send us time
work at an earlier stage. so that we coultd
deal with it fairly? I wanit to helpt the
ht':der of thle Housme, but I object to taking
new business after- 11 e eclnck at night.
31 ary of its have other mirk to (10 Ix'sitlvs
our Parliamentarmy (lt Ities. If the leade I oi f
the Hlouse trill not reconsider the muatter I
shiall be constrained to vote against the
motion.

Hon. .1. CORNKIlll( (South -West) I13-11I
The ten' wording of the Standing Order
proposed to be susltt'mLded ltreS~thpOsS that
bjusiness which is not already before the
Hlouse shall not lie itroduceed after 1f)
o'clock. If there had not been valid reasons
tor- framng it, it wVould1 tot have 1been
amongst our Standing O rders. M1y eight
years' experienreL ill this 1-ouse teaches time
that this Standing Order has always b'ern
honoured ink the breach and not the olhearv-
acle. Invariably it the tail-enid of the ses-

sionL, not to meeOt the eXigenieis Of thle p0osi-
tion, but to meet the delay ntd want oif
ad ion oit thle part of aimotlier place, a amobion
is tabled 'to Sflspendi this Stan~din~g (Irtler.
'Tle time has arrived whtent we shmoultd ton-
sider whether such a Standitig Order shouil
remain. 1.s thI ere not eniough liew busi ss
alreadly onl the Notit-e Papler that could kep
LiJ goinlg antilI two ti't-lot k iii the moninbg?
hi' thle leaden. of thle H ouse is anxious to btring
the Notice P'aper into conformity with the
Standing Orders, in cain i-ranlge the 'Notice
Pa lwr atord iiigly. lie t-ai biri etl itit rtlie
mleasuires by moving the second i-eading, andi
strure the adjournint of thme deblate until
the following (lay. This Standling Order Will
not pr-celude him fr-om doing that.

The Minister for Edlucation: If the Presi-
denit i-tles in that direction f will withdraw
tine mnotionL at once.,

1-on. J, CORNELL: I have raised a point
whichl 1 think would bring the inatter into
eomformity with the Standing Orders. ms.
sunning that thle leader of the 'House mnoved
the second reading of any imeasure, anti it
was adjoliruled until the next day, the Stand-
ing Order lie pro0poses to stispenid would not
apply.

The PRESIDENT: Yes,
Hfon. J. CORNELL: It would applyl
The PRESIDENT: Yes-
h-onl. J. CORNELL: What is uaw business

and What is no0t new businessl
l1i. Sir E. If. Wittenoom: Any fresh

Ilill considered after 10 o'clock.
The PRESIDENT: Anly business on thne

Notice Paper which would coine under con-
sideration at 10 o'clock cannot be under-
taken, adjourned debates, Committee pro-
gresa, or othierweise.
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Iron. J. CORNELL. That being so, the
St ading Order has an interpretation I never
thouight it had.

'rThe Mlinister for Educatiee:. It mlakes it

Iron. 41. CORNELL: It makes it abso-
lately east iron. I here no objection to go-
ing from one mneasure to another after 10
o'clock, but wvouldl have a decided objection
tot the MilkiSter introducing something after
that hour which had not previously been
I,,fore the Council. [1 suggest we should
iet earlier. I f the leader of the H-ouse

would give an assurance that he would deal
only with business oil the Notice Paper, a
good decal of ripe trouble would be over-
colilIt'

lion. A. SAND)ERSON (Mitetropolitatn-Sub-
urbain) 138.181: 1 do. met intend to protest
against this mnotion, but hope to support Sir
Enitr n Wittenoonu in a division later on. It
is timte this Chantber indicated to thle Oov-
erineit that ther trentument we receive at the
end of every, session has to stop, Such anl
indication woul strengthen the hands of the
leadecr of thle I louse. After all, lie has to
ende'avounr to serve two miasters, his colleapgues.
nad this Council. If thne Council intimated
byrmefusinig to p'uss tis motion, thaot we are
mu-i going to tolerate a ronttnuancie of this
methnod, it would thn rcnnqin for thne Mini-
ister 's colleaguies to See that we are not
trint~d in this way. It is true we Inure to
consiler the interests oif tile public. I CIn
not think, however, tine interests of thne huh.1
lie will he eon sideredl br starting. these 43ills
as it i.4 proplosed to dto. We rmy look upon
oinr-mvt'vs as directors uhf at 'omnhy. I can-
not believe that the sha reh olde rs would (10
anything else than support us3 in sayinig
that we will not have tis method Of bus8i-
nesq. F ani going to refer to two matters,
One of which is inl connection with tile scemlles
of the Honorar-y Minister. le says that
agreements Will bie placed before Parliament
so asj to give lbon. nmembeis every opportunity
of dun-huig with thern. I will not. elaborate
that point but leave it at that. WeT shall have
ino opportunity of considering the mneasures
hie intends to lint before us,. I torn to the
State, tradiug concerns, and nierely desire to
refer hon. aicinbers to tis uwattcr also. We
IJOsseuIal inn At and iii it we have said that
tine reports and balance sheets Shall lie laid
upon the Table of the House during thle year
before the 3Oth Septeinber. 1 have kept a
rarefud eye onl the Table. It is Only this
week that the report and balance shieet of
thle State Sawmills mas placed there. We
are suappoSedl to follow these things, but have
no opportunitv of doing so uder present
conditions T nlso desire to refer to thne leader
of the House. it is wonderful what hiw does.
it cannot fairly be expected oif hint to do
-Ainything else in; connection with thtis mnotionl
than lIn hase done. I' do not see how thle gov-
crinment of tine country could be carried on
if hie did not Openly support his colleagueps.
Ile can, however, go into this matter with

his colleagues in Cabinet. If we rtsn&. to
give this power to the leader of the House,
and negative this motion, hie will be able to
take a message back to his colleagues to tit
effect that the L~egislative Council will not
go on with this systeni. Thle Government
will then have to find sonic other method of
placing business before the TAgislatur.

Time INISTER POB EDUCATION
(Hon. Rf. P. Colebatch-East-in reply)
13.231: This mnatter is entirely itt the hands

of thle iHouse. When I withdrew the mnotion
previously I could not possibly have maide
any suggestion that at this late hour of the
session it would int be necessary to take new
business aft ci 10 o'ctock. At the end of a ses-
sion it is almost always necessary to do that.
Sir Edward Wittenoomn had continually stated
that lhe does not feel inclined to takem on bins]"
iress after 11 o'clock. Our Standing Order
[)rorides that it shall not be taken after 101
o'clock. Last night was a ease in point. I
wvas obliged either to go onl with the bnsi-
itess in haind,- although there was no oplior-
tunity of placing the amendirent in question
onl the Notice Paper, or else Pslicnd the sit-
ting. We 'might still hare continued for,
say, three-quarters of an houir with the next
business Onl thne Notice Paper. If new bust-

ies4 applied in the way indicated by Mr.
Cornell, T should certainly inoet hare bothered
about Mioving thisl Motion. T have no idea of
introducing nlew husiness, for T could not dlo
so without sqnslwncling a number of other
Standing Orders. T do not intend to go in
for all night sittings Or anything of the
kind, and I desire to get the business dnie
in anl ordeil fashion. As M,-r. Sanderson sug-
gests, if hon. memibers refuse to takc busi-
ness after 10 o'clock, it would compel tile
GoverItnmken t to c~oiisirle cr other miethods of
getting throulgh the bnsiness. That might
inia sitting after Christias, or sonmething
of thle kind.

lion. A. L-ovekin: Could we not start
esarlier?

Motion put and a division taken With tihe
following resuLlt:

Ayes
NXoes

A tie

iron, IE-. A:COlarkeHlon. H., P. oehatch
Hen. J. Z. Dodd
Hon. J. Ewing5
Holl. T. WV. Hicktey
Rout. Rt. 1. Lynn
Hion. 0. Ate~enzie

-. -- -- 13

G. .

AYES.
Hall. J1. hulis
Hon. T. Moore
flea. A. B. Fanton
Ron. E. Rose
Hoe. A. J. HF. Saw
Rion. J. SLctuotanf

(Teller.)

NOS.
Hon. F. A. BaglIn Hon. A. tovekin
HOD' 3. ornell Hon. 0. ILY. miles
Hon. L CunnIagain lion. A. Sanderson
Hoe. .J. A. Cirelg IHon. H. Stewart
HOE. V. Homnersicoy Hon. Sir E. If. WIttenoon
Hfon. E. H. Harris Houn- Z Diifeil
H~on. J. W. Kirwant (TeUeril
The PRESTU)ENT: As aii officer of ti

1-Iotse, Onl :t questiont of exteniding the hout-s
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(if sitting, I deema it my duty to vote for the
Ayes.

Qunestion thnns passed.

ASSENT TO BILLS.

Message front tine Governor received and
le-nd notifying assent to the following
Plills: -

1. Gunardianship of Infants.
2. Prices Regunlation Act Annendment nd

(Contirmitatio n.

HILL-FACTORIES AND SHOPS,
Report of ('omniuittee adopted.

III L,-IME 1iKA iIAI?1 A-iOrSESHIOE
RAILWAY.

In ('oni ittee.

Rnsumned fronm the previous dlay.

lIon. .r. Ewinig in thle Chair; tine Mintister
for Edincation in charge of the Bill.

('lause 2-Definition of owners:

lion,. A. SANDERSON: Canl the Minister
give any information regarding tine directors
of thne connpany, time cap~ital of the company,
a nd thle amount paid uip?

Tfine MINISTER FOR EDUCATION: I
inforned tine Hounse yesterday that the
n...nes of the di reetors are Afr. David Dick,

Mr-. P. W. Teesdale, Mir. 0. Lamnbert, and
Mr. I [an nan. The capitol of the com~pany
is £'5 ,LhO0 .iow much is paid inp I do not
knnow.

-I]oil. A. SANDERSON: Do I understand
that tine leadler of tine H ouse does not know
iyinat the capitol of the coumpanny is?

The Minister for Education: Five thong-
unit pounds.

lion. A. SANDERSON: Nonminal, or paid
uip?

The 'Minister for Education: I do not
know.

Clause put amnd passied.

Clause 3-Aumtlorit.) to eonstn' mt, maintain,
ad work railway:

lion. If. STEWART: I nmove an amnnnd-
olut-t

That the followling be added to the
clause:-''the said railway to be of aft.

Pinupnn experienict- of matters conmparable to
this in various States, I an, connfiden~t that,'
having regard to thne mnagnitunde of the coal-pantv's ninneral asset and the class of work
till.y will have to dto, it will be to their own
ite-rest if we impn ose the condition I sug-

gest. In the interview fromn which I quoted
%-sterday tine naginig director is reported

osaying that it is proposed to handle from.
31).n100 to 70,000 tonis pen annuna,. That is a
sin' all quantity for an deposit of that size;
iinl acciording to the itport of the State

Mining Engineer there should be no diffi-
cultv, a short timne after starting, iii turn-
ing out about 1,000 tons per day. I in-

staneed yesterday how in difficult country OIL
tine west coast of Tasmania at railway had
been built onl the 3ft. ffin. gauge, which was
a condition of thne 'Mt. [iyell Comnpany's Act.
That condition necessitated the adoption of
the rack railway system. The traffic in that
ease was not large ins compared with the
traffic likely to be handled in this instahnec.
Tine working of tine deposit here in question
on ain adequate scale would manu the
creation of a large township, the needs of
which could hardly be met by a 2ft. dill.
line, especially considering thle length of
line to be tionstructed andi wvorked. Thne
'Mi nlate, said that the compati ny probabl -y
intended to build onl tine 3ft. (fll. gauge. In
v"ew of the conditions, I rnnn quite ~ertin
of Ily ground in umoving this anuenidnnevnI.

1lion. .1. lTlF'FELL: At first I was iti-
clipped to support the 3ft. 61 n. gauge in
this case. but as the result of considerablle
inquiry I am led to the conclusion that
the a mendnment asks too touch of the coaln-
pany. Tine present proposal is to build thle
liine for thne purposes of the nmineral lease.
In thne event of a township springing upl,

there is nothing in the measure to prevent
the Govern ment from constructinig a Stale-
rail wayl righnt alongside the eon, pinny's line.
[n thnis respect the conditios are quite
different front those aijply i nig to tile Mid.
land Railway Coalny. Again, the rail-
way whtich ini advocated 1wv Id r. M iles mighnt
be conistructed. Tlnere is a risk, thnerefore,
of the tonpipaulV turmning down thnis prolnuxi.
tion al togethner. 1 ann1 out1 to asNiSt tiny
thing that will (ie~elop thle natunral re-
sourcntes of tine State. f fear thnat if I sin in-
ported 21\ n-. Stewart's anne ndmnneit I shonn Id
tot be aeti ng in aceordanre with tine views
I expressed onn ile second reading.

Thle M1INISTER FOR FDUGATON, Mr.
Stewart hoa suggested that tine carrying of
his amendment .sili be ink thle interests of
thne comnpanty, thnat it will be best in the
coompany's own interesutl Illmat they Shotld
build a Sft. (Sin, line. I do not propose to
argue tinat nmatter with tine lion.- member,
hutl I consider that the couipany's experts
will hie in a better position to judge as to
tine mnost eonoan ical method of handling
the prodluct than we are. The mnatter should
be left to thenn. I do not think that we
are called unpon to ask the company' to do
anything for the general development of
the State anerely because we give tine,'n tilen
righnt to transpom t their own product. Time
Goverrnent ore not prepared to build tlnis
rail way, amid we shnould nnot hamper tine
com.pamny by telling then, thle exact kind ot
line they are to build. Thle cetopany's
present idea, I will not say intention, is to
bunilt] at Sft. ffin,, line; but if (lie connpany
find it ito re advantageous to build a line
of narrower gauge, involving the cost of
tratus-shni l)Cnit at Mfeekati rn, the ' shlonId
tlot be preve nted fionm doing so.
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][oon. A. SANDERSON: That would be a
sound argumeint if this v'cre a private Bill
aiid we were simply giving thle company
j)QIiilissioui to go on. We have refused a
select comini 1lttce to inqgui re inIto the Bill.
'rilie corn pa Thy have £5,000 of' capital, as to
which the Minister does not know whether
it is paildtip or not. I give the assurance
to any persons interested iii thle company,
that, so far from ntrtTaining anly hostility
to themn, I take no interest in thenm at all
excepting in siI far ais they will help to
de velop this voun try. I %iih thea, every
success, aiid I wish every such companfy
every success. But onl this partiecular point.
whether for good or evil, the nanie, whether
it is good or bad, of the Government of
W\estern Australia and of the Parliament
of Western Australia is now, whether we
like it or not, associated vecry- closely with
this affair. lil the c'iren insftnces We Rare,

Ithink, not only enti tled but compelled to
see that sonic aspec-t of tle puiblic welfare
is put into this Bill. That coniesl to the
3f t. Gin. gauge, the standard gauge of
Western Austral ia. I support thle amiiend.
inent.,

llon. 11. J1. LVNN: I am (quite unable to
'follow sonie of the arguments which have
been used ill Support of tile amleidient.
Like Mr. Saiidersonm, I (10 not know anup
thing about the comniamy, but [ do know
that our State to-ul y is hiungry for such
eimnlpaicsais this. If these people aire
satiicailly fortu nate to secure thle neces-
sary eapital, we nteed have no coiicern as
to how they expeniid the looney. [f it is it
the interests of the yenthire thatt a Sft. 6i i.
railway should lie laidu down, we can rest
a ssured that the people in thle old coiunt ry
who find the capital will, with the aid of
their experts. decide up lon that course. I
do not agree wih I M. Sanderson 's remarks.
because Mr. Teesdale, one of the directors,
wh'len in the old country recently, miet tile
there, but lever discussed with ile any-
thing comnceted with this project. I knew
nothing about the prioject untilI I saw
the Bill ijuthis House. Mr. Teesdale while
in Enlgland, however, (lid iintercst himself
to further the development of Western Aus-
traI ia. Even if the coinpjanly have only
squfficieint capital to send Mr. Teesdale hionie
for the purpose of pntting something before
investors there, that would be to the in-
terest of the State.

[jolt. .1. Cornell: A ad to the interest of
the direc-tors.

lHon. R.J. LYNN: (Of course. These
pen! 'i are 'lot ill the venture merely for
the sake of doinig a good turn to the State
sond none to themselves.

The ('ILAIRM AN: I nmay rejumind the holl.
niemiber that wye are discussing the ques-
tion of the gauge of the proposed railway.

lon. R. J1. LYNN: We should not attempt
to impose upon the company anl obligationi
ill spend their mioney in the development
of our State, since we are really giving
them nothing by the Bill1. I do not regard
Nvhat this measure proposes in the light of

at concession at till. I do, however, welcomie
the exspend itutre of in ontcy by 5 niall em

pa inies if such expend itu re will inica i t he
hinging of la irgerx am ouints in to thiis ',iate,
tins assisting thait deve lopment wh it-l is
so esse nti al to Western .Australia.

Heo. .1. W. KI[RWAN: I trust thle Conm-
miittee will support Mr. Stewvart's aiiicnd.
iin t. [n t his niatter we ought to lie iii-
H neneved not by what is best for the coin.
panfy but by what is biest in the interests of
the State. A railway Such aS 'Mr. Stewart
ii-o ntnend s moulId bea valutiable asset in thle
evenat of a1 harge town arisinhg, as snggested
by Mr. Diuffel], to be served by this
line. I do not stippose die Government
would prompose to build a parallel rajlwa v.%T inigine what they would do. If we proi0
v'ide that the railway is to be one of 3ft.
6ii. gauge, it would I-c a useful asset to

the State. If a railway of smaller gauge
wer-Le .oistructed, it w~ould iiot be so valua-
ile if the Govermient had to take it over,
in which ease the State would be put to tile
expenise of eounsmuitinR a larger gauge liue.
The railway is to provide for the carryilig of
goodls and pasesengeig ini[ a gauge of 3ft.
~iil. iii quite sinal en motughi, bearing in mnii ii
thle necessity for safety.

lion. It. STEWVART: It is a very serious
thing to allow a breakh of gauge in a iy
country. If we giant the right to construct
a su llIen gauge, it will meatn the introduction
of a iiew class of rolling stock. Anyone re-
i-ognisimlg the difficmlties and] dangers of sucht
a proposition, from the standpoint of Aoms-
tralia's interest, would he wrong in not
drawing the attentionL of the Committee to
that aspect. Under Clause 8 power is given
to tile (Aovernlt to puichase the line at a
lrice to I e determined by the Engineer-in-
Chief whlich will iiot exceed the cost of con-
struetioni, less depreciation. If the gauge
wecre loss thani 3ft. Ghin. and the Goveranment
purchuasedl it at the price as suggested, it
would meain a loss to the country, seeing
tia t tlicv would have to increase the width
of the line or else lay dowvn a new track
altogether. Theo whole question relating to
railway gauge should have been brought for-
cibly' before thle peop~le of Australia by now
seeing that the Commonwealth is faced with
the necessity for a huge expenditure to rec-
tifY thle errors of the patst.

lon. I. Duoffehl] Yon want to force the
eoiiipanY to do what the Goveranment cannot
dto.

Y on. 11. STEWART: Wh'len miem~bers real-
ise what rights the Bill gives to the coin-
lainy, and the valuable nature of the de-
1iosits, and wheii it is considered that the
mnaging director of the company' estimates
that the ore i-an he landed in London at
£C5 per tonm, and the State Mfinling Engineer
,,slies the ore at £l1 onl the London market,

thtus leaving a clear profit of £0 per ton, or
six million sterling in all, then, in view of ail
these considerations, I contend we are quite
justified is laying (town a condition that the
line should be one of 3ft. Glin. gauge. Such
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itprv ision will itot mtili tate against the
satecessful flotation or extension of the comn-
1if.11)

lio.1. N1CHIIO1,SN: Mr. Stewart has
ver-y good grounds for mtoving his aniend-
meant , anid I will suppnort him principally
[-causei oif the prov~iso at the end of Clause
1i. Thlerein it is set out that should the

vtany fail tn etry mut its obligations
regardling the constructijolt of the railway,
an lass the rails antd material are remuoved

frinal the siding within six months, such rails
aind nmtteris sho11 become the property of
tt, (rowia, sultjoa-t tot the paymetit to the
1aaq.:auv of tile valule of sutch rails and ma-
tvria , ;it it figure to lbe determined by the

Ihiziiee- u*(Itjef ''lerein is the sting of
til's pi u so.

Th in. T. Moote: We ran amend that pro-
viso if necessary.

[..a. .1. XI('TLrSOIN: We should "'ci-
voin aytt-thinag which will assist in the dIo-
viIilot-it or ofi hi- I-Oe'iec oft the State, but
if :Ift. Gin. gauige is the recoignised gauge
tharoughioutt our n~il way system, and the Bill
does tint provide for a railway of that gauge,'
thell- foveruintnt will lo, compelled, in the
event of tile eoni oav faifling to carry out its
part of thle bargain, to take over the whole
sof ilie material :in(] rails at a price to be
fixed.

liii. T. MI oire: It wvill he %it the Govern-
It..euIt -s owl] valuation.

Ilo... Nit [j1lSON: I do not consider
it wouldl lie at the flovertnicat 's own valeli-
tiaii, Ibecauise in the past when railway re-
staoititioti has taken place it has been done
hliv fte Engiiteer-iia-Cliief as an independent
Ptart v

Ilie Ifonorar, 'Minister: lHe is representa-
tiv o titlte Coverinuoeat.

Moit. .J. NlC1fOLSON: He is supposed to
Ike :it, indepentaenit valuer. if the complany
lint towvn a 2ft. Gin, line, the material would
be iieless. It wouldl be scrap iron to all
itatRt anad purposIes, but should it be taken
ive- In- fteG vIet-ataul it. it would not be
inlaiel onl a leit-r iront basis. In view of the
i-him rs have referred to, it is essential that
we shaaiiad providet for at Sft. Gin. gauge so
II I it iaid the (Governmttient take it over
tliey will beome poissessedl of a valuable
atsset.

Hall.iJCOWXELjh: 'The eagerness with
whti- Parliancait ins acted in passing this
,ieustt ra so far is astounding to me. Bar-
ia da-parted fromt the established railway
liolicy of the country and having recognised
nor,, own bank t ,a ptv, let its have somie yes-
tige, of honesty, of puarpose left. Let us say
that "-e cannot constrauct the railway, ties-
pite the fabulous, wealth--I believe a lot of
it is faboulous- aid that we will let sonie-
onae a-qe sic it. Le- ts li e htonest And insist
ont the company conforiting to the railway
piolicy of the State and constructing the
lioe oat a 3t. Moii. gallge. The leader of
ft.. 1Hoause eoiteatds that twie should allow
tlitsev people to liit olowii %%,lit sort of a line

Ow., desirec. Sautely it is fthe duity of Par-

liattienlt to say that htaving departed from
the recognised policy of railway constriaction,
thte standard gauge taist be insisted on. The
iluestion of whether or not the comtpany man
t-ioistriact it ott tile lift. Giti. gauge is not for
this Cottmtittee to consider. The railway
alid dlefence policies of the Commonwealth
rise piarationt above tine interests of a lot
of jerryunadeters antd speculators, and we
should not permit, to use a vulgarism, the
prostitntiotn of out railway policy. lIli itt-
siating ttisot the standard gauge of Sft. Gin.
we ill] coifer a bootn oil those wlto will
nssuiine tlte respotisibiility of constructitg
thiii railway. The people intetrested in this
project saidi that all they require is sufficient
of at railway, to Patrty their product to the
]ladat of tile existing line. We Shtould insist
ipoat thle Sft. Cum. gauge.

lit. .r. A. REWT : r don not It-live' t,
State should be asked to dto the whole of its
dlevelolpment when we liavec a citlil') i re-
potled to do a little. At the samte time, we
have to consider the interests of ftn wholo
State. I should like to know %lietier, if
the cotmpany build a 3ft. Gin. tilway, the ,
Call obtain ft-oi thle Coveranment the right to
rain their trotcks fall engines over the ('rov-
erniment hine frot hicekathoirra tui the sea-
lbonard.

I baa. JT. Cornell : Theyv would niot tived tat.
]fail. .. A. CR ElC I think they woiilul.

The 'whole of the Coverniment rolling stock
is obsolete. So heavy is it that we icart
onaly two tons of burdeti to one tonl of truck.
If this ecoipany have any common seiise, they
wtill not drag ain eightt toii truck uill to the
inte to carry dIowa 16 tons of ore, but will

iiistesad build a font- ftt truck eapable of
carrying 1.6 tonis. Our railway enginers aire
behind tite tinmes. Consider the pt-ogress indt-
Ity motor andl bicycle engineers. 'lo-day a
IC-stone mail rides a 161b, bicycle at a faster
pamce than our trains attain. Our obsolete
rolling stock is otne of the most effective
reasons why our railways do not pay. If
the comapany -aii get pea-mission to ron their
trucks over tlte State systetii they will prob-
ably butild a 3ft. Gin, railway; if they can-
not get permission, they will build a 2ff. Gin-
linle %tnd put their ote into Government
trucks at 'Meekatharra. I alt pirepared to
leave the question of gange to the company.

Ron. Sir E. IT. WITTENOOhi: It is
useless labouring thtis question of gauge. We
are continually being told of the magnificent
value of titis deposit of matiganese ore. Will
it ever be worth a penny to us unless we
grant facilities for its exploitationi Here
we have a comipany prepared to lend a value
to this deposit; yet 'ye want to hiedge them
about with conditions that will make it as
diffli-ult as possible. I uinuderstatod the 3ft.
Gin, railway will -ost £4,000 per mile, which
for 85 tttiles represents ai very large sun, of
moniey. Let the cotmpany~ build anything they
like and if later on, the Goveratntent wanlt
to build a better litie, let then, build it and
scrap, thle old oue.
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lHon. A. H. PANTON:- I. look upon this
proposed nilway as more of a prospecting
Venture. I know somethinag of the Horse-
shoe and( of Peak Hill. It is not only the

manganese deposit at the Horseshoe, for
to anly knowledge there are several gold mning
shows inl thll district which require only a
railway' to reader the 'ir working p~rofitable.
There are several half-ounce shows at Peak
luill which for want of mnachinmery anad rail-
way facilities cannot be made to pay. The
railway will opaen upl big possibilities for
the larospoctor. A 2ft. (tin. gauge may be all
that is required for the manganese deposit
but if may hopes are fulfilled the Govern Ient,
inIter, Will hIave to take over and standlardise
the line.

Hon., (. .1. (l. AV. MllJS: .1 Oppose thle
amendment, although I fliinly believe that
within a short time all our railways will hanve
to he altered to conform, with ain Amisralin
standard of 4ft. 8%2 in. This railway will
serve the copper deposwits: further anorth ,nd
olso the show ast tlac Ophrthalania Range,
which has been descriemil as a aniountain of
coppier. If we insist upon thle 3Mt. 6in,. gauge,
the linae will cost £300,000 or £400,000 to
roastrmct, whaiel aniy prevent tiae coaapiany
front goinag Owlind. Onl thme other hand, if
wve leave it at 2ft. 6ila., we require to :nleiid
the paroviso and not hanve it eoanptilsor :y for
the C-overninat to take over thle line In the
evenat of time, failure, of tian company. T his
will not he the oanly 2ft. Gin. line in the State,
for tiac Government owia several inl the
,North. including tlaat from Point Sainpson
toi Roebourne.

imo. A. Sanaderson: That is only a train-
liane.

ieu. (o. J1. 0. W. M 2 S And thmis will
he at train-line. We should do all we canl to
further the developinemat of thle country, and
haelp these peolole to clemnonstrate that we
have ia tlac North aluable assets, the ex.
istence of wvlicla is unsuspected by people
of thle South.

H-oin, I-T. STEWVART: If we are to have
thmis break of gauge, it will iiean the build-
ing of rolling stock of a size and( pattern
entirely different fromt that in) Ilse
Onl tile State. systeml. Is this desi-
able when a comarativ ely sitall extra
expeaase wouldr enable uis to have uniformity?,

The hloniorarv M1inister: DO You Call
12.50,lto a smnall extra exlpenise?

hot,. 14. STRIVART: It would aaot t-ost
that, or an 'ything like it. The aaanagi ng
Ii reettr of thle totna ny, Mr. Lambert, in
at letter to the " West Australian- said-

During thle recciat visit of Yor. TLeesdale
to E-ngl-and for health reasons. M,\r. Tees-
hale, got into toucha with Lord M\orris,'
t'liairrnan of thle Overseas M1ineral 'Re-
search (Commaittee, who 'stated that no
difficulty would be experienced in find(-
ig the necessary capital tuoibaild the

proposed railway if such a vast reserve
Of ore was availatble.

1ea-lis9ilig 1the vastnDess of t1he tlt'lOSit. niati
teelimag that we Shouald coulserve at valuable
principle wvhich will ]IOt prejudice tihe aoaai1-
paHn iiiiany wvay,, I ask niembers to sulpliort
tle nutiendanleni.

lion. P. M\. CLARKIE:; 'No otie realises
the ii eessi tv for a ama i forna gnu ge wore
thaat I do), but tle quaestion ianvolvedl is
quite apart tan that. Tiae ta ma pa ny have
v.erIY little ninaiev and evilemtl ,v wish To
ntrolke o good dleal out (of tiaec deposits. The '
want to get thle dlepositsa developed at :L
anit inailal. Of cos9t. Yet snimie ailniabers would]
ask thenll to go to the extreme11 expense Of
planing duwil :i line of M11t. Hill. gauge. Theli
coiipaniy intend to develop these deposits.
lbut without :a ilway rlaa ' c1a naot earn'
thae ore awn v. Wlaat West eran Australia
hias silffeied froii for v ents liots been lier
tiaide veloiteil resources. As aI West A us-
taaizon, I welcome ainy enaupatiay comng

heeto develop suh ep~osi. Thjcin

panyv wish to lily dlown tile linac at aii mini-
anlumi of rest anid we should assist them11.
'1lie aicuntinent might he sufficient to turn
rlieiii away. We shaould look a1 little ahead.
If' time prOJect proves a failure, the rails
will tine1lie liroperty of flit' Ouverui-
lucia I. As ain olil settler, T wvish to see the
IState go ahleadl. in nmvn instances its
prmogress hans been aa-l a d ed 1- fytile polit-v

mhat, thougha we cannot rise aI thing oamr-
selves, we shouldl not pe'rmlit others to isc,
it. Whlo built tle first rIlw ay iia Weste-ral
Australia ? Not time Govericat. We wat
4allitpi I and lraiaav mien tia come haere to
d e 10'ol, anr I rt-05ees I shall sutpport I lie
Bill.

Ifonl. TI. ?'ORE,: The e'Oai pnnyv have anat
vet decided w oal uld hie tile cheaper
;ncaaas of traaa'4lort, lamely' rail Or Inlotor.
We Ought to bear this in amind. If mnai-
hers would sooner sa'c niotor traffic thu am A
ramilwvay servinag this part uf time country. I
ho uot agree with them. We can nlot prac-
Vent thle coanpauny froam lying downaai
amotor track; they could do that now. As
to the actual cost, thle 3ff. Giua, gauge would
nieessitate the uase of haeavier rails aand tis
is where thae :additional Cost would 0om11C in.
If I had allayNtlaing to alo with tile comnyI
I know where I should look for sone ic lt
rnils and engines. During tlae war thoul-
sands of nailes of light lines, of 2ft. gaugev
were laid iam Finnitc, and I believe thre
uica-essgarY nin1terial for this tiale Coulti be,
Obtained ceaply there.

Hon. J, CORINELT : The Goveramtat
have, adlopted tiae policy that thle Ownership
Of railwaysv. by pirivate einterprnise mnist
cease, anod yet wve seen] to be fast driftiang
hack to the bad Old timies. Sonic0 kind oIf
filel would be required for light laooa-
tives. 1 recolleed those onl the Golden
Mile, which, to pull a ecertain weight, re-
qunired a corresplondling quantity of fuel.

Hon. T. M\oore: Enl France they hatalletI
till very le-ygulns.
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Hlt. 3. CORNELL1A: I grant tint
a4 light ii,11mw gauge n.i ili'ii_ oiwt
tile load would be fulel.

.4niendumn t pott a ml[ a div isin
'vitli thle following reslt:-

Ayes..........
Noes..........

Majority ngailist

AYES

Hon, J. Cornt;.llNnN
Hmn, 3. Cmulnhainm
Hon. J. B. Dodd
Ion. V, Hammunesley
lion. E. H. Harrist
Hon. 3. W,. Xirwi

Ron, WV. A. Bh~m1 i
Eon. C. P. Boxr

Hon. E. Mf. Clarke
HOD. H. P. COiehmntcln
Ron. .7. DimitelI
Mon. J, A. fireig
liOn. J. WV. Mickey
Hon. R. J. Lynn
Ron. C. McKemzie

Ness.

Hon. A. Love
Hon. X. Mob
Hon. A. Sand
HOD. H. Stew

t, bint oni by die .Ithginier-ini-Ciiie, and it must not ex-
.half of ceed the cost of construction less depreciation.

Hon. .1. NICHOLSON: 1. move an amiend-
in taken mnt-

The the foliowling paragraph be added to
10 stand as paragraph (e) : "Such stipula-

16 nd atlt oiio it06WU s tine Mfinister for
Lands wa~y require.

a It will be noted in the clause that the Minister
for Lands has power to lease the railway for
a termi of 99 yearsH, amid that such lease shall,
itter alIm, vontain prov~isions which are then

kini :et nut in tlie various paragraphs11.
aOil Th~e Minister' for Education.: Your amnend-

erson
mrii ut is coveretl by the words ''inter alia.''

(Teller.) Diun, J, N ICIIOLSON : No,

Ron. 0i. W. Miltes
Ronm. T. Moore
Hon. A. H. Panton
Hon. E. Rose
lion. A. J. H. Saw
lion. Sir E.H.Wttetoemut
Hoii. 3. Mills

(Teller.)

A INIcend 'nivmnt thins negatived.
(Clamuse put a ad] passed.

C'lanse 4-Land mnay be reserved and
acquired:

lion. A. IAOVEICIN: f direct the :tttem-
thi of inciimbers to tile fact that I have
giveln notice of at new clause which will
apply to Clauses 4 andl (. Tme rnew clause,
nilIJLars out thme Notice Paper.

Clause punt amid passed.

Clauses 5, 6, 7-agreed to.

('lanse S-im coimpletion the 'Miniister to
lease m iwav on termis:

lion. )'. IIAMERSLEY : This clause is
rathIer vague. The railway nuty he pu r-
chase'd at a suni to be determnied bY th1 e
it neer-i n-(hi Id, but when pumrecha sed it
might be worn 014.

l1on. Sir iE. Ri. Wittenonin: 'Vle price is

mot to exceed thle cost of coustrmetionl, less
dipreciatien.

ionm. V. IHAMESLEY : It occoryreil
t o tile that tilie hinie miighit be takeni
ovom without allowamice for depreciatiomn.

lion, '.it- E. It. WITTENOOMI: I do not
kmniW enoulgh about railways to be able to Say
what is considered at fair perceuntage for do1-
prvviantion cacti year.

Hon. It. Stewart: It depemids upon thle way
iii whiich it has been nM-isntaimied.

liii. Sir IE. 11. WITTENOOM : f suppose
it wouildi not be tenl per cent. If it were telt
lier rout., in teii years tine flovernineant would
get the Pint for niothimng.

The MI1'XSTER FORl EDUICATION: The
Pur-pose of putting inl these words is to make
it quite clear that in no circnmstnces wtill the
Uov(ernuiteit he Called up~oi to piay anything
fur goodwill. in any case time taking over of
the line is permissive, but if the Giovernumenit
choose to do0 so it sha-ll hie at thle value assessed

*Aiimendinent putt amid jaSsed; tine clause, as
aunendem, ugreed to.

Cliauses 9, 10-agreed to.

Clause 1I -Tinlie lim1it for comstruction of
railway:

fcii. 11. STl'EWARhT: I move aln amendl-
iii c-t-

That paragrapth (aI) be struck out and tine
followiug insertedi in lien: " The owner
shall begin tile ConlstructiOnl of tine railway
within one year of thle passing of this Act
and comntinue to work to line Satisfaction of
tile Emmginueriu-liief; that the Engineer-
inn-Chief shiall have power to extend the timie
to two year-s if lie he satisfied that the
owner is ftniding the nevessary capital for
canrryiiig out the work; the railway to be
comipletedl within three years after tile work
is conimnenrel oir Such extension as tine Fn-
bimieer-i.Cliiet msay deemn necessary."'
Tme MXINI'STER 1VOlt EDUCATION: Tile

miendiieut will miot niake aiiy difference. In
iiormnn-l condtitionls I should say one y'ear would
lie amiplc time ini whicht to allow time conlpanv
tii make a start, but we nmist recognise that
chic present coinditions aire not normal, anti that
there is9 difficulty in getting material, and in
fact difficulty in cominection with everything.

[[l. .1. A. OR EIO: I nn lirelpared to ex-
temid the timne to twvo years, bit I. think three
,)'Cars suhlicie-nt ill which to Complete thle rail-
wray.

]foii. J. Nimdolson: That is provided for.
[Ton. J. A. CREIT' 'The clause gives five

years in which to comnilete the line-two years
inl which to start thn Arork, and three years
a fteor that to complete it. If thle company
intend to go onl with the job three years will
ho sufficient.

lion. .1. 1)UPFEiaL: Is it feasible to think
that the company are going to hangc up these
deposits for five years if it is possible to get
themn on the market earlier. I am givn to
understand that negotiations are being mnade
for 4,000 tons of rails. Our duty, therefore,
is to facilitate and not to obstruct.

Hon. 3. A. OREMa: Our desire is that the
deoposits shall not lie idle any longer than is
necessary. Tile more the period of construe-
tion is limited the Sooner will the company be
likely to get the necesstfiy capital aind] start
work.
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I Ion. If. STEWARHT: Thne ammendli
Vides. for tile eoulneteenlent of thle
it seemts to ine that there is plenty tIn
gotne onl with in tine evenlt of a dele
delivery of the rails. L agree with l
view, titat the clause provides ,for fi
Uitltin whtich the linle mu1st be comith
itiless thtere is somne specific reason
extension boyond three years sh
grantted, f thtink three years is
However, as thtere does not se'emi to
support for myn anintqlient, I1 ask
withdraw it.

Anienadnienit by leatve withdrawn.

iloti. J, A. 01HEIG : I mtove lil
ilient -

That in lilte $5 of p-aragraipht
%words "' work is n-oiiiuisid! I be die

1i' tine amentdmnlt is agreed top 1 )'
mlove that thle words ''passing of ti
bea iniserted inl lienl.

Amlendmtent ltnt anad a divisi on ta
the following result:-

A yes ..

N oes .

.M.'joritY for

Ron. S. (;. Ardagn
HOn. 3. Ooraett
Hon. J. E5. Dodd
Hion. 3. A. OnGre
Hon. V. llameraley
Hon. E5. H. Harri
HOn. J1. W. Hickey
Hon. J. W. Rtrwlln
Hon. A. ].ovoktn
Rion. R. J. Lynn

A YES.

SeOs

Hou. F, A. Baglin
lion. Hi. M. Clarke
HOn. 1. 1'. Oolebateli
lRon. 3. Cumningliai

Hoti. G. W.. hi
Jioti. 3. 3M1lls
Hon. T. Moon
Hon. A. R. r
Hon. E. Rosa
Rion. A. Sand.
Hotk H. stew
Henu. 3. Nircte

Ron. .3. luffc.
Hen. E5. Row
Hen. A. J. ITi

Attt(ld tttent tiis ipassed.
lioni .1'. A. GREIG: I motvie att anmnet

'l'hat tine wnords "' passing of tI
lie, ilserted.

Trhe mris~f PI0r11 " EDL:CAI
do0 not Object to tine iltsertion of
anil I 'agree that tint total period pr
the Bill was too long. I shall lie qn
hiell With tle insertion of the words
so lonig as4 soltie provisiotn is ade
.m~y ease of emergency. Unless tlt
tlc(omnpanly many start work in at
nmnannner n i lnv ' prevelnted fron
ig it wvithtint tliti Y'ean-s. IlIt sutch
till provisions of tile Bill will appl
onec will he niIle to protect thnemt.
that tliw di filen Ity wvill lie ovte rn'o
aditioti lbe inde tnt 1 rovide that

t-111 nor Inny grtit anl extentsioni of sitel
thv Engineer-in '('Iiet TCC0liiliiClidS.

I ton .1. Cornell: lit that case wnev
Imci to whtere wve were before the

Tine IMIN[STE& FOR EDUCAT[
fit all, For it wrould be subject to
nmenlation by tlte Eiigitnee-in.-Chie

nient pro- R-on. A. Lovekin: We could amend the
work and Act.
at canl be Hon, J. Q0ORNELL: If the position in-
iy in thle iieteti by the in ister arose, which would
.. reig's plrevenlt the railway being completed within.

ice years three years, no Parliament, recognising the
eted, and[ disabilities which existed, would object to

Why anl 111end(ing the Act.
oulil he Amnenditent put and passed.

be ll),nt io. V. IIAMIRShE Y: Thne wordling of

le.ave to lbauise read appears to he anabiguous. The
claue radstha ifthe owner shall makte

default in thle perfornlauice and observance
of the provisions of this section 'or any of

annit'il-~ themi, the Governor may declare the rights
(of thle Owner forfeited, and so on. I sup-
lmseP the phrase24 '"or any of them" refers

(a) thle to the whole of the sections of the Set?
leteil. Tine Minister for Education: It is nut in-
rnu; to tt'iided to. by any IlleanS.
is. At'' lion. V. HAM ERItSLEY: What does it

mean?
kein with 1-I on. A. Sanderson: It sinmply mecans the

Inrovisionls of Claiuse 11.
The 'at NlST ER FORk EDUCATION:

Thelure is no other section in the Hill a breach
of which by the company would result in the

-extreme step of forfeiture of their rights.
If f tl~e words suggested were put into the

-clause it would mui that, in the event of
lis their neglecting to make by-laws, for in-
ils stance, they' would bpe liable to forfeit their

at1101 Ul. .J.(orell: Win; tile necessity for
ein tine vorsis " Or nit;' of them' I

art Th MINISTER FOR EDUCATiON-:

IThat iticflns alty of the pr'ovisionls contained
in ('lause 11I. W ithnonut thIaot ph rsse, thle conm-
pany mnight make default iii regard to the
iihole (of the provisions instead of merely a
dlefault regatrding those contained in the

*Saw Hlue.
(Teler.) li1ont. A. SAN PDERSON: I ask the hou.

mtembller not to press the maitter because it
idalitlit- is really 11o use engleavi'oring to putt these

suiill lta dltelits into I lie Bill. I hope to
.is Act " lirinig forward an ollelnitlenlt to provide for

aj detposit of £ 10,M40. TIIznt is a somtewhtat
O)N: Y illooi'tlalt llatter. It is hardly necessary

lie wordjs t'n 111:1ICe a Iteratioln inl e'lnses merely for
avidt'd in thie salie of t'rdrftiung themi 'I regard thle
ite as- -ilvit enei regret. 'rhe w-hole matter

1,no"ose should have been referred to tile most skilled
to meet legal advice w ecouild secure, but it is being
t is dle pushed through.

boaa fide lion, .A. LOV'EN-X: 1 uniove ain amend-

anl event That in liiw one, of the proviso, after
'y for £10 ''that,'' tile wvords ''if the owner is tnot
I suiggesnt iudehtud to the Governmnt in any
lie if aln moneyvs '' lie inserted.
thle Gov" This is aI pectuliar clause. It provides that
1i tiiiie as tine ownettr shall do certain things but if lie

lefalllts lie shtall forfeit, lint in the piroviso
could get it is saili that, notwithstanding what lie has. to
division. do. and clefattlt is unade, hie shall be able to

ON: Not take away tile rails and material which coin-
a n'ecoul:, slitute thle onily av'ailabile asset ont the poro-
f. pr
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lion. A. Sandidesoni: Not if we get a de- the conupanY he fore this Art becomes op-
%t- erntive.'I

lion. A. LOV%'iKTN: Wec have not come

to2't'nx Yet.0 he ownr; way owe tine Gov:
owlto take away tine only asset?

Aineadmlent put and lpassed.
Tint' MINISTER F-OR 1-DUCKTION: I

miove an anindnent-
Tflit in lines 41 and 5 tine words ''shall

I s'oine tine proi 'ertyv of'' be struck ot
riii'nfy L~e nn'jnre'd by'' be inshtted in

licit.
TL'6i; will bring thle clause into eonformlity
siith Clause 8 and will make the purchase
lonrt-lyv permissive.

lion, J. N eTIOLSON: The aneadinent
gotls hardly far e'nougln. If the company
manie failuire and left tine old material lying
abouit, tine Governmnent inight be put to tilt.
expense of remioving it.

I lon. .. A. (iceig:, Wouldl niot tine Govern-
ineut eoinsider thant whnen putting their valti
atin onl it?

lion. .J. NICHOLSON: Not neessaily.
If tine Giovernment ibid not want tine mai-
terial, wino would remove it? I suggest that
if tine eflnpanv failed to remove it wvithin
a vettaini lenthy period, it should become
tine proper-ty of ine Crown. 'Tie anie prim.
ciple applies to shinies aind tailings on the
nun nes.

Amnendmnent put andn passed.
New clauses:
lion. A. LOVl'IKIN: I move-

That thle following he inherteti to stand
as Clnuise 7 :- '' otwitistainding anything
eonntained in Sctions (4) and (ii) of this
Art t~ne Minister shall, hefore issuing any
notice to acquire lands4 under the P'ub-
lie Works Act, 1902, or before undertaking
any survey, obtain fromn the owner a suinn
sinlicient to meet. tine awlard in respect to
a my sincin resumption, and to defray the
vost of any such survey."

'Ilne effect is that if the 0Governmnnenii have
to re-sune land or mnake surveys for the cumni
lihnmy, tine (Governnment imust harie tine n mucny
inl hand before commencing tine work.

The Minister for Thlnncation: 1 have no 01).
jet-tion to the proposed new elnose.

Hnu. A. SANDERISON: I intend to move
a new clause to require a deposit of £10,000
-it ought to he £20,000-to he paid to tine
('mpimmnial Treasurer btefore this neaure lne-
Conics opecrative.

Hon. A. Lovekie; Th''at will not interfere
with this new ilainse.

iron. A. SANDERSON: 1 think tine two
art' intima~tely connected.

New elnolse pult anld passedl.

lion1. A. SANDERSON: I unove-
'rh-it the following he inserted to stannd

a-4 Clause 12:-''A deposit of £C10,000
SIall bet Ilaid to tile Colonial Treasurer by

No apology is needed for niot having pint thu
proposed new clauise en tine Notice Paper;
it may be easily graisped. Before anything
u Inatover is done unnder thle Act, a deposit
4of £10,000 shiould] be punt up by the company.

Holt. F. A. liagin: Whly not make it
£100,000q

Hon, A. SAINIJESON: Surely the bon.
mmneunimr himself has annswered that question.
Thie ex plantation of one half of our difficuil-
ties lies i the fact that the lminan of
ilig'etors inl another place says this is to be
at ti-nnuwny anti the Premier satys it is to be
ai rasilway. I ani not perutitted to read from
thte cmrrent '' Mlansard ' ' reports, but I can
refer members to pages 1638 and 1930, where
they wvill. finl( speeches of tine Premier and of
the mainaging director. One says this is a,

mnnignifieennt railway which should cost aL
Porniter ofl a nmillion, and thne other says it

is a traunway. Personally,! .1. ann in) ngreeatent
with both, because if it is "orked as a con-
ession tihe dlifferoenie of opinion is very
eisib' explained. If it ivere all private pro-
perty thell tramwliay Could lie laid Without re-
fem'nntev to us. Tine I'remier has hacked tine
Bill Of tile COnipany so to speak, a most im-
iportamnt departure, anid itas turned this tramn-
Waly into a* ralwny. Is it not reasonable,
theref'ore, that tefore the company begini-u
et'Oi 'tny of wnorn we kno rniont In ing-t hie),
should put Up a ieposnt oif t10,0001 I do
mrit des ire to inniume the conmpany in any way;
I mnerely wvish to protet tite pmublic interests.

int- Iparagiraphl inn tile ''West Australian"'
states-

Lord 'Morris, clinirnin of the Overseias
MinVtnal Research ('ontiniittee, stated that no
diffiiulY woultd be expieinced i findimng the
necessary capitail to bWilli tine hiroposedI
railay if s11lt aL ifast rt-e Oft ore was
available.

Ti timis is a genuine affair, there will be no
tliticultv. Thle (Govermnt are directly in-
volved, and is it too nncln to ask that. be-
ftore annytbing is dlnw this depmosit shouild he
pnnt nnp? Do nieanbem's thpink tha~t £.10,000 is
too large a snnmm ti ask in connection withl
thne pnoptosal described by the Colonial Treas-
Inneri of tine State on page 1,638 of "Hart-
card tI ?

Hon. T. 'Moore, It will be at lot of nMoney
to lie ile.

Hron. A. SANDERSON: it c-an go into
tine Trust Fund at five per cent. If this
ntew clauise is accepted thne comnpany may
draft their own clajuse to stipulate witen the
money shall be handed back to themi. Tf
thney dlo not untenth to go ont with tile build-
inig of tine line for tno years, they aced
not make the deposit until they ame ready to
start.

Iron. V. Raniersicyt The new clause is
0111ly in hceaping wvith the provision requiring
deposits fron mnS~ranee Conpannies.'
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lfoii. A. SAND1ERtSON .It is ini keeping
with ordinary busiiness. precautioins. l lane
nto wrish to harass. or embarrass the company.
'Tho toiiiny van he* floated, b)it when they
wi il to put into Operation thiS mleasure

i hey should lodge thle deaposit.
The MINISTER POll EDUCATION: We

have already nvide1 pirovisioln that before the
Covernment spend anly ioiiey, tile ollil tlY

shell put Ill) a sulbict doposit to rover it.
,rhis. cis sinuil IIICJIIs that the Act shialI
not becomie operativ'e until the 4-olinpa 's y ptt
tip £ 10,1100. As the Bill stands the (-oi-
131 l must get to work and raise their money,
miil they mulst have tile mloney to 11an1d to
thle Goveriiiient to mneet thle Posat of land a'0-
suniiptionl and surveyVs, aiid to he 311111. to
start the( constructionl of tle line witin two
years. If the aniendinent suggested is in-
suietedl, it will nllealm that all1 thle Vouiil~Iy
will have to do0 will he* to wi thhlold thet lod1g-
log of tile £111,001) deposit, and the), 11111
ilegotialte for thle ralising (If (3I])ital IoI' tlt,
niext five years :iid the Act will nt bet iii
operation against them. Iiisteod of having
to float the c011Ipa1311141lii get mioiney witiil
two Years, they canl do their flotationi 11911-

eswithholdI thle putting 111 of thle A;10,0I00
for a period, and( still lave anothor two reairs
inl which to bilt the railwa.,

Ileu. A. SN DhIIIMOSN-: .1 ;ti1t assuiniiig
Ilhat this is a1 genluinle affair and that I-le

cdii1:113 re anx1 ious to get to work ais
Sjlj 1, possi bIe. i f thley plt upiIj1j,n11n it

w~ill ble soic evidVHiic thiat they inltendl to
go onl with thle work. T[le lender of thei
I lou44-s- 5ly9 thalt tha;t would giV tile c-0ill-

ph1 cijioportiiiitr (of lI:Ilginig upl tine
biusi ness.

Th'le fiiister for FKdiica:t i0I Oil it woulId.
lon. A. SA NI)EltSoX: I do not under-

51511(1 thle attitudel Of tile Covernineot. [
havue here l extract from thle '"'Times"

itritteu by that Ilewsliiils 5 (orreslloodII( t,
1Co was travelling in thlis State with thle

Prvince of als.o thle I 0ti 1)eceimmber Ill.
is replorted ;Is sayinig, ' 'Ihe politicia ns a~re
thought of a m1d talked of everywhere with
a1 disconie Crtinug e'In tern p.'' F a111 not so11-
pr-ised after the attitude of the Govorii-

imeli t Onl tli1 aHill, anid tite alt itd m'Of HlIV
Mfiister for Education when lie refusedl til
:acceplt :1 i-g'soillt'l plroposition, thant Liv~oild1

i-O i nine to tialk aibout uts both It ere iand ai
iOle othevr end4 of th~e wo rid inl this waI v~.
The lloiiw refused to refer this Bill to a
select itomwliitttC an id so eniable iIS to get
til' iiforiitioii we reqluirod. I now atsk

metmbehrs to insist 1111(11 I subsi aitiul dt-
piosit hciiig pult Hil h b. jlkila ionkjl~ai * S V 1%
hIII,:1 11*l of their iiitentioils to g Oil 01 l
the work.

lion. F". A. llagliu it-Bfore thle workc is

l[ion. A. SANDERSON: Yea. If amenl
hers think it is ncessary for this elause, 

t o
s tan c(I riticismn inside and outside the
Chamber and in at court of law, thlen we

s4hould he supplied with first class dr1ft.

mlen. at our bett and call, so ta ieoki

hiary jueeater of the Chamber may be OIL
terins of equality with the leader of tile
hlouse, who call call upon~ tile Crown Law

DI0part1ient to ass8ist theuL.
lIon. .1. A. G1REIAI: Thle Minister for

Educatioii Iisllred ius t here was no oljer-
tion oil tile part of the company to put up
;t substaiitial sumn of mneuy as a bona fille

of their inItelitios. If this mineral deposit
is worthl 13 liilliOli poUift a stun of 1tti,000)
is tiot .t00 i1311(4 to a1:110th11 to jjtit till. L.

'kill prepared to allow this Cumtpatty freedom
01 dleveIlp fhli r 1111 lgaiere ore, bilt before
the tioverlmnent make surveys aznd incur
-liiy expense, their outlay should be covered

ay: still of nioney put up by thle comainy.
I Imileh :13 Iliiott talk with tile llOg-
luig udirector of this colllitly, who told nie
lie ha~d 110 Objeetioll to tile rolpanly pl't.
tihg tip a substantial amlount before they
;iskeod tile tiuterunlent to incur any ex-

pmibt15. 'Ihlat being so, members should lilA
iiNect to such provision being muade here.

P erhaps rho s1111 of X5,000 would in bhe eir-
1.um1satnes lie sliticlietll. I motve an1 auiend.l

it wn1 t-

Tlhat in tile proposed newr clause [CII
tijusanild bottluds " be struck out nil
ive thousandl potunds"' inserted in lieu.
11to1. F'. A. l3.aglin~: .1 watil thle wools

1,before Ili a Aivt becomes operat ire'
strllek out.
'[ieQ ('hA I Hi1.\N: The hon1. memaber (cil

Fnl(e tha:t later'l 0i1.

Ailnlltilo on tilt nlew clause put a11d
pussed.

The N] IN I ST' I? 'OR HlD LCATION : f
stiggeat that thev words ' before this Act
h)1oI'011( olpera! ivei shiould be Strtiek Out.
It, is no0t a qunstiOil Of iy) 11ot accieptinlg
MNr. Sanderson's true dineilt, but it is my11
dii ty to tell tilt' Comm~iittee What it will
illa Vi. I would su~ggest the ilelesioll of
somei such words as these, ''Before tile

av te I inc n~t shall he tall Il u1po(n1 to i ttlcu
exienditure-1 nuder Slevtinins 4 aid 6."' The

riuia1mider of the Hll wolild thlen. stand as,
it is, and thle toiill wui'0ld still be tiedl

ulo)wii to tive years before gettin~g to wo~rk.
[loll. A, SANDEIISON: We have beeni

djefeajtedl :Id( we. Ievilt our dlefeat without
reservation. I will aleeehit :lily amendment
thev Mi luster I is. Lot it wojuld be foolishl

0I1 nolr pad to Iiefilliti3' dlecide 41n Illi
teulwording tIf tle clause it is propn.e1

to put ill. 'That sh1ould beo left to t-ti,
ad vis-ers of il1Hveocilt to put into
piroper forml. If thie Minlister ob)je~cts tit thle
Ivolrd s lie re f(ild to. 1 ;tilt qoiteI prepl-l el
in withdrawv thein. I will toffer 11o 0l3110i-
tioii to tiletidl ftingK Of till' new cluse. "i'-

pest u assuine1 it iwill be so drafted ats to
-a ry out the wishes of thle tk'nuaittee'.

The MINISTER POE EDUCATION:I

'[lIlt in the prop)used now clause tile
wurdsm '"this Art becimes operative'' he
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struck ont and thle words "ny land is set
apart or survey tiade as provided for in
Sections 4 and 6i respectively'" be inserted,

11Y this mnean$ the3 desire of the ]lot:,. nieni-
her will be mnet.

lion. A. SANI)IRSON : 1 hope the Alin-
ister will give ats an opportunity of consider-
mug that arnendinett; or does it represeiit a
limmal mleision? To ask til to give mly assent
to an inteodnent ditted offhland is to ask
Somtetinig I 41111ittt :and4 %%ill Itot titi.

lion. G. .1. 0. W, MlILES: , if the alticil-
Ineut im, en erie , tle itii I lwill go before an -
ii her pin cc again, and inl thle Inenitt e the
art titient ran 'Ie submnit ted to tie Cron
i~zw lDelpartiient and, if necessary. re-drafted.

lion. A. MANUKRtNON : We cilittot lonss tlte,
imnent aid seind it on to til- trowit Law

I epartnieitt. and( let thlit delpa rtment trantsint
it to aitotlice Chambtiler. \Vo motst take the
responsihility of what we put into the Bill.
Put if the ainetut 1in t is 'itow saibintittedl to
the , rown Law Dlepartmtent, it van be fuirther
t'onsideied here.

The MlI Nlsl1 l l.'0l EDUCATION: My
idea. was mterely to Hmvc 1 inie. If the clause is
adopted in thiis l'oin iat nd is ton rid not to hte
sulitahie. it Vcnn Ir :itieinded Oil reCOintitlittal.

lion. Ifr. SiTEWARTI: 'The leader of the
]ioase lprolioses that tile deposit shall ho plit
rip before nitytlin g is donuri by tile Govern-
meait. I have anoter proposal to submnit.
ntiniiely that thle depiosit 8it01l ho moade withinl
six itmoutlis of the passing of thle Bill. Other-
ii ise notintg mm.ight he do011 ituitil niearly two

(Ars a (tl thle paISing Of t0t0 Bill.
bItl..1N('I1l1 4SO.N: It utiglit lie wise

to adid worn1s to p~rovide that gneli depoosit
tial! lie for-feited to the C rowni i thle event
oif the onier milkinhg dlefatilt ini tilie perform t-
atie or oliservaltec of anyv of the provisions ini

'Ci X I S'l'l,3lt p'Ol? l4ITJ(A'TION: I
lmrpl the ( orilimttcve Will miot accept Mr1.
NiCholson02 's sunggestion. Already ne litre pro-
vidled :tmttiliv llialtieS iii case Of thle Owner
failing to Pcarry on t tire provisions of Clause
11. I tlo iiot see why we should keel, piling
iteitthttes One1 Onl toip of another.

(loti. A. SAXNil)KiSON : I thank -Mr.
Rtewtrt for the suiggestionl about the six
mmnuthts. That is ;I matter that auight to he
eeiisiderctl, and will ho considered in the
proper jlaa.. I hat' heart] eminent Convey-
iniing enamel it miy dliy, hut 1" do iiot think
I hsare ever heard] one, however eainent, at-
tilt to draft a clause on a matter of this

imiportanee while on his feet.
'Mr. Nicholson: Thank you.
Hli. A. RANDElV4ON: I reserve to ily-

selff the full[ right to go ontside anid drfaft this
pmarticuilar claunse if r wish to tin so, but 1.
holpe the leader of the Hfolse wuill enideavoml
to get into the Bill a really substantial dec-
posit as desired by the Committee.

H-on. 1-f. STEWART: T wouldI like your
rulig, M,%r. Chairman, as to whether this
Ilouse would he in order in passing at clanse

requtirinig the potting down of a Pertain sutm
01 tol v .ay?

'CTe (211 AlItMAN. It[ would he quite iti
order. I tlirk it would he better if M1r
Nit-holson wrote oat the atiendmnt hie bas

lion. .1. NtCIOLSON: . will (10 so later.
Trhe nImee provision for payment of a deposit
wouli ]lot inL itself carry tire penalty of for-
feitutre uniless words lire inserted to cover that.
In the nbsenee of such words the company,
it they failed tN carry out their obligations,
wvoaild simply at the endl of the period de-
INHil ;I relmayn)ienQt Of tite deposit. l hardly
thrink that was in Mr. lisnderson 's itiad; I
tithik hie 'canted the deposit of £:5,0010 to be
forfeitedi inllt hircattstanees.
lit. A. Satidersti: I watnt to forfeit their

Aet, not their money.
iTOLt. Jr. N wuO1SON: In reply to the

leader of the Ri-ose, there is no penalty itii-
posed oti the cotliiptay as suggested by hin.

Thie Mfinister for Educeatiotn: Yes, fot'fei-
luire of the lease,

lion. 11. NICHIOLSON: How would forfei-
tare of thev lease be a, lietrahty Oti the CORmpanly
if they hadl expended 11o money at all? There
i4 nLothiiig Iiig giveti to the Government ili
retainu for the graitting of this important rail-
nwt) cencessioti. I thiik thu( itratganese die-
posit is the moilk i it tIte cocona it. Tbhore is
little chiatice of disposinig of thin! irolierty ULi-
less a. cmicessioli of this ntare is granted.
het Uovoritetit are, grating to the comapany

soinetiig that is of the greatest value.
11oti. A\. .Sailoerson : Atid We haveN' b00ti de-

fe.ited ott that.
lion. .1. N 'XIIOLSON: Yes. The litot.

tniiember has] rtiared tllnit a1 deposit should be
relttirefi. Once the depiosit is paid to prove
bnnq fides, then. snrely, if tite comrpany failed
to carry (iit their obligatioiis, they should
sutffer the usual pteiialty of forfeiture of the
deposit. I shall he glad to mrove -at a. later
Stage thle nin~enett I have suggested.

Amiienidment Iputt mid Im~ssed.
lion. J1. A. UilUGI: Oin coustderntion T

wrish to qitid futhler words to riy amendment
Ott the aiiiendiniit.

The CI IATR3IAN: Thlit cannot he idotie
ailess it is propiosed to inlsert the farther
ii ords it tilte entd of the claiuse.

Hon. J1. A. GR ETO : I ask leave to adid to
tue aiiieudiiicnt onl the amuendmnent the fol-
lowing words:-

Sach1 depoMsit to he forfeited if railway
cons1titrteinn work he not conuneneed before
two years fromi the paissing of this Act.
Leave givei.
Iti. 0". .T. G. W. 'Miles: Whei01 is tilte Ile-

rmsit to be mtade, though?
Ion. . A. tIRETG, We ask that the dr-

rosit slhall be mtade before thle Goveinmnt
start operations.

lRon. A. RANPFJRSON: T ask Mr. Oreig
inn witlidrat ir is aindiment oti thel amend-
iettt, beransge the- leafier of the House fias

told as that we are to have anl opportunity
of farther eotisideritig the iiensure. 'VTo
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lion. gentlemnan is not going to rush the
lBill thtroughi, hblt will allow aple time
to those .who are opposed to it. Mr
Nichpolson talks about the enormous value
Of thle CotteSSion and the mik in the cocea-
i,t All of us have had plenty of tinme

t19 consider that aspect of the matter, and
the majority have comic to the conclusion that
they twill pit tile Bill through. I do not see
ho0w those who are opposed to the measure
Call do0 anything further in thre matter. They'
miust simuply accept their defeat. I think
thre C'ommiiittee as a whole are agreeable to
pultting ill tis 95),0t) deposit, withl certtin
conditions.

lion. J1. it. (reig: I ann making this one
iit thle cotnditions.

li1on. A. SANDERSON: But I can submit
two or three othet-s which certainly aught
to he puit inl, if onl1y we are given an oppor-.
titnity for training carefully considered pro-
vistons. Without any, hostility to tite a'mcnd-
liiiylt, [ therefore -ask tine hion, ieniber to
'wvithdraw it until to-morrow.

'rThe M INISTER FOR EDUCATION:
WInVat [ said was that if the elanse is pa ssed,
till' Bill will be reported to the Rlouse and
thre muotion for the adoption of the report
will not conc oii until to-ltorrOW, ThouI
if 11113' 1101]. nleiniher thinks thle clause is

niot what hie requirkes, lie cnn move to re-
cimaunkit tile Bill.

Further anie
am11ended put
following rest]

Ayes
Noes

N:

Ittliucinlt oil tile new clause as
an( at division taken with time

AYES.
Hon. J. Cornsel
Halt. 3r. Ei. Dodd
Hon, J. A. Orcig;
Ron. E. 11f. Harris

Hon. Rt. G. Ardagh
Hon. E. M. Clarke
Hon. H. P. Coletbatelt
Hfor. J. Clunsiuh aln
Hon. IT. Divlell
Hon. J5. W. HIckey
Hon. R. J. Lynn
Hoe. C. MoKenzie

Hon. J. W. Strwin
Roil. J. Nicholson
Mon. H. Stewart
Hon. A. Sansdervon

I (Teller.)

NOES,
Ron. 0. NV. Miles
Ron. a. Mtills
Han. T. Moore
Ran. V. Rose
Has. A. 3. R, Saw
Hon. A. Hf. Portion

(Teller')

Further amntiment onl the new claute
titus negatived.

Newv clause, as previously amended, put
ai1d passed.

Sclhdle, title-greed to.

'Bill reported withi amendments.

BILLS (2)-FIRST READING.
1, 0eneral Loain and Inscribed Stock Act

Amnenhmnit.
2, L-and Act Amndnment.
Reeived froni the Assembly.

BrLL-PEEVENTIoN OF CRUELTY TO
ANT MA LS.

Assembly Is Amendments.

Message recived fromi the Assembly noti-
fying that it mad agreed to the Bill, subject
to three amiendmients in which it desired the
concilrrentce of thle Council.

BILL-RALWVAYS CLABSFICATION
BOARD.

In Committee.
Resumned froui 1st December; Bll. WV.

Kingstmill in the Chair;, thle Minister for Ed-
ncation itt charge of the Bill.

Clause 2-Interpretation:
Bon. A. 11. PANTON: I mtove an aflhend-

inelt-

Tlnat in line 2 of the definition of ''ac-
credlited representative'' thle vords "of
aIIy clainmant or"' be struck out

Thlere arc only two parties iatereste6, namely,
thle (<olninissioner and the Railway and Tram-
way Officers' Industrial 'Union of Workers.
Tlieref ore these words are nneniessary.

Tire MINISTER FOR EDUCATION: I do
not iknow tlinat the lion. mnember has given
good reason for Striking ot thle Nvids. It
is intended thant any claiant should be a]-
loweti to have inl aeeredited representative.

.lon. A. IL, PAN'rON: Bitt, as I have said,
there are only two parties to be recognised.
Titerefore, Surely the accredited re~siesenta-
the sinould be a representative either of tije
organisation or of tie Comnmissioner, Why
shnouid we provide for other accredited repre-

Awiendnnetit piut anld negatived.
Tipe -MINISTER FOR BDUCA'lIO. L

move alil altlendiet-

Thnat after thle interpretation nit Coln-
rinissiolter tie following interpretation ie
inserted:-' ' ' ead of brnc h' nieanus an 
officer inl control of one of the rneiiglliswl
divisions of the staff who receivs; hris
inistrucetions front and tOlflttlitittQ with
the Coinijaissiolier directly.''

It is niecessary that there should 1)v all
interpretationl of "]lend of braich.'' Th is
inlterpretation hlas been niutually agreed
upon between the C!ommissioner aind the
tli ll

Amieindmient put and passed.

The MIITE OR EDUCATION: I
move ait amuendment-

'Thlat after thne interpretation of regni-
lations thle following interpretation be
inserted:-"' 'Sub-head of branich' mneans
anl officer in control of sonc recognised
Section of a division of thle staff who
recives hris intructions froml and corn-
liinicates with thne hiead of the branchi
directly.''
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IThis also is an inteirpretationl Which uris
bteen mtuially agreedl upon between the
(. oihrrissiorier in i thle union.

liIon. A. Hi. 9AIN'rON: .I have an aniend-
nient of a similar descripition to that moved
by the Minister. 1. did propose to move it
in connection with Clause I55, bitt if thle
Miiiister 's amineiit is carried, that will
le thle end of urline. Ma;' .1 imove'o a amlend-
iieirt oit the 'Minister 'a anrendinent?

The CHAIRMAN: Certainly.
JHon. A. 11. l'AN'ON t move anl amnd-

nient-
Thait all file' words after ' 'beaus"' in,

line 2 of thle raiienidimeiit be struck (out
an rd 1lite fol lowiaig be inserted in 1 ic -

"Sup''rinteiik'it ofi'l Trwsjiortatioit, Lut-
ternant iig 1Enginever, lEleitri'al Engineers.
W~orks Mainager, District Traffic Super-
inrielerit, District Engineer, IMstrieq

ILoco. Foreman, or suich other sub-head
whio invY hi-reinafter lie appointed.

'lie, organisation of thle officers is comsposed
of the salaried Sanf Of thne Cove rnilCten
railways. Tih' imositiomi that thle railways
ofl'rcrs found tl''nselves: in] was thit titeriI
w'etc able to go to tire A rbitrartion Court,
lul it vvas found that thint court had not
jorisdietion to classify thle salaried oflicers.
I understand thle tiuverrnntnt considered
tLatr it would be advisable, to amend tile
.\ rlitrat ir' .\ct io give the court tire juris-
dliction to classify, these officers, It would

ave bteen better to huav' done that rather
linIan lo intiodince legislation to set up a

newi bonril altogethter, Thle iiiterpretntion
ilritci' oit sull-hertis by tte MIiniistet- will
mnret that there wili he five or six Hiub-

luea 'is it, teen braa ich or th Ir iiIway sr-
vice, ani thatiiit will inait tiat there wll bx'
45 (or -i) muemb ers oft this orgalit iatioii whlo
will lItc debarred fromit classificatiotn because

%lbnlecdtls will tint ire eligile for ciassificn-
I iou by tIi is bard i.

'I'll' M1 I NI$'I'lFiR FOR 10 1)IRA'CI0ON
'T'e i'' trtaiic r' rthttis clause lies ilt its

rtel 1ion til lause 1.5. pirragra ph (a) (of
whichl girt's tilt' boatrd jurisdiction to
'lrissif aill otlir-eri except hieads and sub-

heads tf brarieltesq. 'Phe policy' is that the0
li-ails and surb-heauls shtall be classified h.%
thne commrnissionuer. I amt advised by tile
I *orn ili ssioner. thalfthIie a menld ica t Mr i.
1 '11al utot 1is noei is trot in accord with
ire( rrgroiet beta-ecu the Commtissioner
:nld Clii tllivceis Of tine tiioll. The Cotrinui-

siiitr poits ''out thart to siiecifx the posi-
timn in the Acvt is inallviablt and frurthrer,

tinat the, list Suggested i' MCr. t':to1ton dlorS
nit iincliude certaini olbieets who riunlotibtedly
nre Hitll-IIteaids.

Iloni. .1. CORlNLiL 1 : T it snonewhat
iwm ltr thut a:fte'r OWit 3iI B i r1.s I'in thle

gnrintlel of rrnothlte Ilewe siornid now
lie traked to tmakle thtis arntntdiraekt. WhyL

was it not dlonie by tite Miniater inl an:it .r
place wlmo controls tine rilwatys?

A ittetl)uit't1t Orr mutendnuent pillnt tI
negativedl.

Anteuniet puLt arnd passed; the clause,
a1S amlended, agreed to.

H1on. A. H1. PANTON : I hkave given
ntotic-e of antroher airnetidreirt but it does
iiot appear ott thre Notice Paper.

lion. S . CORNELL: Witit regard to Srtb-
clause 3 of Clause 8, 1 would [ike to britig
this inrto illc with thle Putbl1ic ier' ee ni 'n
board. Why not aIp~littt a jttdgti of IPe
Stip)renie Court?

Iloti. A. IT. Pantuir: We ha.-e not citougi
judtges."

ITon. J. CO0RNELIra: Let uis have more. I
mtove rtn izoendient-

'Crrtt Sitbeinuse 3 be anretied to read
Otte member shiall be a judge of the
Htirrivr Court who shiall he tire chair-

tin i of thre board.''
CTe 311N ISTER .]IOl Ri!IWI A't'TON: We-

have tnot tntuglt juidges to go rrunid, and io
insert tile provision attggesto I will meanil
the hatngintg lilt of thle operatirils[ of tite
lrontrd. 'Cte "mause as it stands ropreseita
the result of ant agrettment betwceent the two

IN1til Urid it is quite satisfactory.
II nit. J. IE. DODD: It is an entirel'

wr-oitg procedure that we ashould force oill
sectiotr of tlte workers to go before a

Sri tr'ttt' 4Curt judge ;, td another serili
to go before itllyotte else Who tiligbt be
tappoinited.

lRon. J. CORML: 'rite '1Minister 'a rep];'
i., not srttisfaetory. I hafve thought itt

yeiarS gonie by, atid I still hrold the Opinrionr,
thart it judge is trot iilways tire proper per-
soit,. nor htas l1e tile tiCe"SaY rynaliflCattiOtt:,
to fill At 1ositil 'niCI snlta this.

IhI(m. A. 1H. PAN'l'ON : I att not ptrepa~red.
to' agree to tire amentdmenit, because the
I-ill I 'rtovi '1 rs for sotmeth ing wi; cl I lh ink
shot11l11 he cit io iragevd. 1 it'e Iltiso uttdeir
tiittisvusiotr Itrovidtis tot' :ta iirrtair to be
aippro-tved 1y tbFoth lpltrt ies. T k 110 ;ito ti-
alugy betweenr tire iositiois of tile toarl anid
thrt -elitig to tlrc Arhitral icm Court. 'lrite
jIt ' i5 51)1)01 iLetd IpermantentlI to tin' Ar-

hi tra tittIi C'oi'it and ntIie i ther sidte has arty
voice itn 1cC idting WhIo is to he' tle e lai rtitait
[iu thle ease rt i ter tilt- Bill tite repFlFCt t-
tives of tlte two patties rigrie uplon a clirrir-
ot air Nire is there itpun a ppoi ntedl. 'fr clA itSe

prouvides for a nirigistrirte ot antme other per-
sonl and tint -,ite other ptersomi mtit lie a
j Udg' Or a eot rct'in Imn i. Thliis pirovision
citboilies the prtinciple I have foiughrt for for
triny yeats sad ir thre eircurirsranees I enn-
irot sutpport thle iiteniiltt .

W -orn, J. Errig rosritneti thre Cliairj1

11 0ti. -Y. ('OliN EML: 'it IHs lrcen said tat
tltere is 11o peVrami Otlier titito rit jUdge coR-
itetet to Ineut iii tire piositiuon of ['residenrt of
the Arbitration Court, speitig liaFtt he is
i-ictedl for life an td as Slich, W old be airovo
trttajotiiori, atnd arty decision thrat he, as chair-
imart, wouil give, wvould trot be influenlced
It; ttlv cornsiderations wltielt could leati.
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to his removal from that position. If
thle cPlause provides that the chairman
is to be a magistrate only, that would
lperpetuiate the principle which tine leader
of the House inl days gone by "as said
was beyond contradiction. We are progres-
sig With thle timles however. It has beets
said that thle delays in connection with thne
Arbitration Court have occurred owing to
judges having to do work in another capa-
city. Despite that, however, thle Government
canl find further work for juriges to do Ii
presiding over thle Public Service Appeal
Board, which is annalogous to the Board set
up under tile Bill. How-ever, I havec made mny
protert. I know that sonic Ministers favour
o wages board onl the( lines Appointedi uder
thle Victorian Act, I do not know winy ,they,
have not gone the whole hog, bitt inave only
gone some of the way for some of the work.

Amendment put and negatived.

Clause put and passed,

Clause 4-Tenure of office:

fon. -T. CUTNNINGHTAM,: Sinheauise 1
provides that subject to thle Act, all nmembers
of the board shall he appointed for a term
of three years; and shall continue to hold office
until their successors are appointedl. That
includes the chnairmian of the board. Under
this provision Ali the members of the hoard
imay retire at the same time, in which ease
there can be no continuity of tine work of
tine board. T bave heard 110 suggetion from
the organisaition this Bill seeks to assist onl
this p-init, hint I think it imight well be
altered. I will not piropose ainy) amenriunent,
hut will content myself hy draiig atten-
tion to this point, Ani alteration could be
made in thle direction of allowing at least
onle Imember of the hoard to continuie inl oie
for a greater period tinan tine other t"'o, Po
that continuity of wrork mnigint he mla intinined.

Thie 'MINISTER FOR EDUTCAPTON: The
nest provision which sets out that any nIiun-
her 4if the hoard shail be eligible for re-
appointmnen t, will mneet tilhe Objection tine hont'-
nieober has raised.

If on. J. CORNELL: There is a marked
difference in thle -appoimntmt'nnt of thle board
undner tine Pill and the Arbitration Court.
I cnannot find Anything in tine Arbitration
Act which says that the moembers shall co-
tinnue to hold offie Jutil their suc~cessoirs Are
appnninted Under tine Bill tine members of
the Arbitration Couirt are appointed for
three years onl the reenmcndatlon of thie
parties to whomn they Are responsible. Before
the expiration of three years, steps are triketi
to Ascertain the desires oif the parties I
have referred to, And in thle evenit of ito
alteration being desired by either party, thney
continue their membership. I fail to see the
necessity for tine provision in the Bill that
meonbers shall hold office until their suces-
sors Are apipointed. It slnoltl be ascertained
withnin three years whether those. appointed
Are to continue inl that position and if they

aIre to conitinnue is mtennbers of the Board,
they Call aotonittically retnaini ill that office.
If a chnange is to be nade, thne other memn-
hers will join tite board. There is a danger
inl this clause and there is no necessity for
thle provision I' hav-e drawn attention to.

Ifon. A. HT. Panten : I move ant anmendi-
btent-

That Sithclaise .5 be struck out.
The suheIninse provides that Any member or
thle board may At anyv time be removed by
tine Governor annd his office shall thereiponi
heceninle vacant. rrhe constition01 Of thle
board provides that ante nnembeir shall be a
magistrate or such other person as may be
a gre ed upon by both parties concerned, Tine
minionl have tine righnt to elect ane mnetmber
anid tine Coilnuissioner of Railways; has; tine
right to Appoint the other nneimber, TIn Sitin-
nelaiises 2, .3, anni 4, it is set oot hen- these
seats shll1 becoane vacant, T do not thinik
.any (ioiernnent shnoutld have thle power to
break upl the board simnply becaunse, at sonie
tinne or other, a decision may have been
given Which tines niot ineet witn the desires
of tine Government of tine day. Tine Comtisim
siolter anti the unmao have the right to Te-

miove their represetntativest, anid the pesIMLS
ni npOi n nte iLL thlei r places -ati please t I cnn-
selv-es abouwt tine chairmuan.

Hon, X. CIJNNTNITA'M: I stipport the
atuenndntnent mnnvedi hy 'Mr. Panton. 1 look

llon tini s as a1 din ngeno is prov ision in thlt
Aill1. 1 anmn not lirepaired lo sa -y rh-nt Ilnn'-
Goveranmenit, in thle ev-cut of :t den-ision being
given by- tine hoardl being regarded unfa-
oural], should tanke it ullonl thtenmselves to

remnov'e thle -i: nir niann fron office. As tine
clause Stantde, thle provisioni is; there Anid it
c in be used. It is a prin-sion thnat mnight
inntiniidatn, (erin innenniers of tIe bord inn
n'on i ect ionn itin the(ir. dec nsi nun

Tine 'MINISTE1R FOR EDUCATION: Thte
purpose Of tine clause.9 is to itcrnnirt tine re-
nionvalI of any rtme in of tine bnoard inn ex -
t remne ci reunstnt nees, Andl niot othnerwise.

Plon. A. l[. lPanton: Wat~
1  

wounld be ex-
trenme eirenntstannces?

'rine NNISTlEMI FOR El)ITtATJON: mt.
eirciiinistattes set onit in Stibelntuse 4. A1 r.
Panton said thnat if either pnarty did not like
its representative tiney could remove him at
the ennd of three years. 'Would then inave to
ittinp with him for three years' I do ntot

see mowv eitlnn'r rite Coninnissioner or tine in-
hnstii tinin iof weorke rs on Id n-enmiove a
reptresentativye.

ieu3. J. COTRNELL-t I Support the amctnt-
nicnt. Win'y inns A departmnre been made frmn
tine inrinciple lanid down in tine A rbitratin

Ackt, seeing that the railway emnployees who
accept tis board place thenmseives Outside
tine Arbitration Act? There is nno provision
in the Arbitration Act so wide As this onne.
Unider that Act the Governor mnay removel
any nuv eniber of the court, but the specific
grotutnds are set out. Those provisioas
shilnonlite adnited and enabodiied inn this
Bill.
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Iron. J. E. DODD: The subelause is dan-
gerous. In thle past criticism of magistrates
hans not been absent and certain magistrates
have been removed for a purpose. If a Lab.
our Government camne into power thle sanme
criticism might be directed, and they might
remnove tire magistrate and appoint another.
The same, of course, applies to a Liberal
Government coming into power. Provision
should he made in thle direction indicated by
Mr. Cornell.

The MI1NISTER FOR EDUICATION: As
1 hidieated in moving the second reading,

tlbe flill ham been founded onl tire Victorian
Acet, and this subelause is taken from that
Aet. Apparently it escaiped discussion in
nno'her place,' and I confess that there is
soumrthing in the remarks made by Mr.
Dodd. Tue clause should undoubtedly pro-
vide for comrprehensive *disqualification.
There is certainly some objection to the re-
mnivnl of a member of the board without
any reason.

Hon. A- 1. PANTON: I am anxious that
this hoard should be successful and it wil
rest with the chairman to make a success of
it. Therefore we must have a chairman
above suspicion by either side. I can ima-
gie m chairman being appointed and then
findling out that he ouild he reumoved not.
withstanding that he does not come within
the dlisqnalification set down. No man would
pine- himiself ini such a position, and it
wo~ild not lie in tire intirests of the service
to kceep onl chopping aind changing about. It
won'd be easy to provide the necessary dis-
qualifications so that the chairman and memn-
hrs. of the hoard would know what they
bed~ accepted.

H~on. J. ('ORNMLL: If conviction for
crime or Toisdemteanour is a disqualification
for a board of this kind, it should apply
cV-yr nmore so to the Arbitration Court, but
that is not a disqualification for a represena-
tfttive in thle Arbitration Court, and 1 do not
thik it should be for this bonrd. A rail-
way officer might be convicted of striking,
snl 9that would be a disqualification. for ap-
pontmcnt to the board.

Iron. Sir E. H. Wfl'TENOOM: This sub-
clam's- hag doubtless been inserted is. all
good faith to give the Government discre-
tineary power in ease of a member of the
hvrrd being unsuitable. Of course the 'posi-
tion might he strained, as has been pointed
owl. Whether it would be used for political
or other purposes, I cannot imagine, but as
the possibility has been suggested we would
do well to insert an amendmnent to prevent
it.

Amendment put and passed.
Hon. J. CORNELL: Will time Minister

lrrvitle at comprehensive disqualification
siph as is provided in the Arbitration Act?

The 'mINUSTER FOR EDUCAT[ON:
Having read the disqualification in the Arhi-
t ation Act, I think it is unnecessary. The
divquialification here set nt appears to be
stiffion~rt.

861

Clause, as amended, put and passed.

Clauses 5, 6, 7-agreed to.
Clause 8-Right to vote:

lion. A. H_ PANTON: I move anl amlend-
niet-

That ''officer' be struck ouit and tile
words. "inctuber of the union"' ins.-rted. iii
lieu.

This Bill deals with a union and
members of the union should be the
people to control the represeatative. I
understand. that 92 t 'o 95 per cent.
of the officers belong to thle union.
If they are to have control of thme represen-
tative they should have the right to elect him.

The 111INISTER FOR EDUCATION: I
do not set' that any good purpose would be
served by the amnment. Why should the
membership of the union be dragged into
every clause. The Bill itself undonbtedly
recognises the union. The people who are
intended to vote are the officers, and their
right to vote is given by virtue of their being
officers.

Hon. A. H. PANTON: It is possible that
anoter organisation might be stirted and
that there would be some sort of a breaka-
way. If imy amendment is carried there wUi
be no argument as to who is to elect the
representative.

lion. .1. CORNELL: I see no necessity for
thre clautse at all. There is no such thing in
the Public Service Appeal Board Bill. Any-
way, Clause 3 completely covers Clause 9.

A mend meat put and negatived.
Clause putL and poassed

Clauses 9 to 14-agreed to.
Clause IS-jurisdiction of board:
Hoi. A. H. PANTON. The board is to be

given J.iurisdiction to do certainl things and
in another part of the clause many deter-
mne certain thingo. What will be the mean-
ing of these wordat

Thme MINISTER FOR EDUCATION: Un-
doubtedly the clause gives power to the hoard
to deter-mine. .

Clause put annl passed.
Clanses 16 to 25-agreed to.
Bill reported with amendments and a Mes-

sage accordingly forwarded to the Assembly
requesting them to make the anteardmenta,
leave being given to sit again on receipt of a
Message from thme Assembly.

BILL -INDtSTRIFS ASSISTANOCr. ACT
CONTINUANCE.
Second Reading.

Debate resumied from the previous day.
The HONORARY MINISTER (Hon. C. P.

Baxter-East) 18.111: I wish to make a per-
sonal explanation. During the debate on the
second reading of the Bill Mr. Haniersley
asked by way of interjection whether any in-
terest was illowed to creditors. Onl thne spur
of the nnMent T replied in the negative. As
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a. fact, what guided inc was that i. myself had
nioney owing for a period of about five years.
That, money was paid me less interest, so I
had good reason for saying no. It was en-
tirely wrong. Creditors are allowed eight per
cent.

lion. .7. M.ITLLS (Central) [8.12'1: The few
remarks I have to make will be in support
of the Bill, as it has for its object the ton-
tinuance of the Industries, Assistance Art for
a further period of 12 months. It is only
an emergency Act begotten of necessity in
1915. Ron. members will recollect the disas-
trous year of 1914 when this State was struck
by a drought. Hundreds, almost thousands,
of men on the land, who were just about to
make their homes and their livelihood, were
brought perilously near to starvation. The
Labour Government rose to the occasion and
gave instruetloo that provisions should he
supplied to those who were in real' distress.
This continued until 1915 when the present
Industries Assistance Act came into opera-
tion. After that time the Government found
that the mopplying of stores was unsntisfse-
tory to the farmer and to eli concerned, and
derided to senid Out a cheque monthly for
sums which varied from £3 to £12; accord-
iug to whether thle settler was married, tho
number Of his family and those depebdlent
upon himu. This continued until about 1916
or 1917. During that period there was grave
,lisatigaetion amongst thu farmers. Nom-
-rous letters appeared in the Presa expressing
dissatisfaction wtib everything; indeed1
many men left the land in coasequeace of
their boeing unable to get satisfaction. About
that time the Wilson Cuverument caine into

itowecr and with it the present Premier, the
Tlon. J1. Mitchell, That hun. gentleman at
once sawr the unsatisfactory nature of the
position and set to work to remiedy it. He
(tidl s by3 arranging that every farmer, no
nmatter whether married or single, shod 4 have
what was considered at the time a living
wage, namiely 9s. per day. This was to be
given mionthly to the farmers by inspectors.
lie appointend a great number of inspectors
and cult uip the agricultural portion of the
State into different districts, appointing a
district inspector in charge of each. The in-
spectors made regular visits to men on the
farms: and the paymnents were miae by them.
Until these inspectors were appointed some
£.30,000 or £40,000 per month was ifeing sent
out by way of cheques to the farmers, and the
Government did not know whether they were
getting any return for the money or whether
their securities were being maintained. f
have no desire to cast any reflection uipon the
farming community. r [told tile farlmers in
the highest esteem, and have 110 desire to re-
flect upon them in any way. If those mcii
who received these payments had likied to ne-
glect their work, the Oovernnment ,wnuld not
have been any the wiser. The inspectors who
were appointed were experienced men. They
thioroughly understood the business of the
farm and arranged the work for the ensuimig"

month. There was a scale set out showing the
work which had to be done, and if it was not
carried out without a satisfactory explan~ationL
for the default, after a certain period had
elapsed the payments were debited against
future payments. At first the farmers were
annoyed at this supervision. I sup]p0se it
savou red something of serfdomn. This opposi-
tion, however, did not last lung, because they
found the inspectors were there to assist and
advise them and that they were practical men.
The restult is that to-ilay the farmers rio not
wvant to leave the board, even those who are
clear and have pad their liabilities. They
realise that it represents a bank to them. If
they leave it they cannot go hack, whereas if
hard times comne on again they would probably
go to the board for further assistanve. I
know many men who hare hundreds Of pounds&
to their creit but who do niot desire to leave
the board. Thle board is a protection for
fnriners who are continually being pestered by'
agents of all kinls and] by pedlars of all Rinds.
If these persons go to anl Industries Assist-
alice Board farner they know that any order
they may take will be of no nat' unless it is

laFsed by thle ilnspector and has b~een eudonrseil
by the district inspector. The farmer, there-
fore, prefers to remain on the board], because
it is sufficient for him to get these fellows
away to tell them that lie is a client of the
hoard, and that it is no usqe asking hill] for
orders hecause they will not lhe entertained at
head office. -Moreover, the inspeetor isA really
a dlirector of agriculture to these men, who
are not experienced; and they realise what lie
is, and aipprecinto him. The Premier said a
few weeks ago in another place that at pre-
senit there are .500 soldiers who have availed
themsgelves of the Tndustries Assistance
Bloard. These soldiers had a limit of £2,000
f or the purchase of property, Many of them
have purchased to that limit, purchmasinlg a
farm and machinery, with lan~d clearedl and
wells sun1k and so forth. Where would those
soldiers be for the ensuing season but for the
industries Assistalice Hoard? They want seed,
silper, susteuniute, wages, ndi endless other
things. But for the board the soldiers wouldl
have been better without the farms. That is
anotlher strong reason why the Act should be
contianued. Only recently one of the leading
newspapers in this State inivitetd the flovern-
mnt to send out anl excursion to s9how those
who cared to go what a magnificent asset we
have in our agricultural landsq. T think tile
idlea was an excellent one, because many people
do not realise the facts in this respect. How
eler, had it not been for the establishment of
the iNdustries Assistance Board five years ago,
those smiling fields would not have been there
to-fay, because 90 per cent. of the s~ettlers
would have had to abandon their holdings in
order to save their lives. As it was, the 0ev-
relnt protectedl the farmner. It was niees-

sary to (10 so, because if a mail is harassed by
creditors it deprives him of einergy. A
man cannot settle down to wvork if e~very time
a dlog barks he thinks a poliemnan or a lIntiliff
is coming adlng. According.ly tlin farmers
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itere protected by the Postponcenent of Debts
Act, and they settled down to work. They
were told to settle down and( go to work autl
retrieve themselves. They were told that a
kiing wmage would be givenl tihemn, and that
they would be helped. Recently 750 clients of
Line Industries Assistance Board got their
eln'arancees, aiid others could haive done so) had
they chosen. The drought of 1914 was a v'ery
1,ad thing for the farnner and for the Govern-
ment andi for the storekeeper, but I reallyv
thinjk the Govertnvent. of thle day dii thv vvrIy
lIWs thing poss9ible iin tine 4'ircninistan1Ces 1,
jrifteCtiilg the farmer, because, inCni.qt'e,
tine farmer has stayed upon01 his laiti .NI)re-
aver, a slim of £E250,00I0 hais already Is-en pai;1
to the storekeepers andl nmerchants 1-y farnmers
onl the Industries Assistance Board. There is
a great deal more to pay, but with thec rnagnifi-
cent harvest and the good prices in prospect
I (tare say a large part of that liability will be
flirt at an early dlate. T think tine Industries
_1ssistance Act has served a niost unseful pur-
iose. In my opinion it dese~rves to be per-
mninntly oil tile stitinte-hook of tine country.
i~f any Act inns ever justifiedl its existence, it
is thne Industries Assistance Act; and I there'
fore have much pleasure in suppoarting the

seodreading of this Bill.

Ron. J. A. GREM (South-East) [8.201:
r rise to support tine Bill. Last year, winen
we were debating a similar continuance
Bill, I had arrived at the concltision that in
thle interests of the State aind in thlose of
tiit farmers thnenmselves and also in those
of the storekeepers and merchants wec
shounld endeavour to wind upt thne Indnstries
Assistance Board as s00n1 as possible. I
have, however, altered my opinion during
the lnst 12 months. That business trip
which the Premier arranged last year to
go through the wheat belt was to tinc an
eye-opener, as I believe it was to many
otlher members of Parliament. I had then
the opportunity to learn the opinions of
various settlers onl the wheat belt who had
not yet nmade good. I had previously met civil
servants who had been settled on the land
hint had colle bark to Perth, They told me
that Mr. Mitc-hell's scheme of land settle-
mnent for civil servnnts was an utter failure.
Some of the wharf Innipers who had settled
en the land during the period of a strike
came to me anid said that thle laud was no
good and that the, Minister's policy was
rotten. These civil servants and those
lunrpers were like the men wino came back
from Goolgardie and Kalgoorlie in the early
days and said there was no gold there.
Every one of the settlers that came back as
T have slated condemned tine Goverunment,
the land policy, and the land, and also the
Indunstries Assistance Board for not giving
them more money to go on with. in 1911
Mr. 'Mitchell took 50 married man with
fanifies and] putt them oi the lanld, and
3.5 of those settlers made good, thanks
chiefly to tine 'Industries Assistance Board.

The Agrieultural Hank carried them on a

certain way, but even then they, would have
failed hot for the Industries Assistance
Board. Of the 100 civil servants placed
up0on the land in the Kuanunoppin district,
aIbottt 70 are doiftg Welt to -day, The re-
turns oif the quantity of wheat grown by
elienis of the [Ndustries Assistance Board
go to pioi what tine value of that board
lins been to the State. I ant pleased thnit
the Honiorary Minister to-day corrected fur
sta teninept whlich lie muade on a rcenr even-
ing, thant no interest had been paid to
i]tere-lknts anti storekeepers in respect of
thle debts owing to them. Mr. Baxter's
explaaioen of to-night PigL quite a different
nspect Oil tho Hill. The merchants to whom
I Irao t-c jrikrn are quiite satisfied, and admit
thnat hut for the Industries Assistance
Board thecy woould in .-I large n]lumrber of
cases lii e grit aothinig a~t all of what wats
owing to them. To-day they anre giiting
eight per cent. interest on tire mflitey out-
standig. Ii nest cases the mnerchants
hatre been paid in fall. As regards tie
othner cases, it looks as if very few of
thieni would turn OLut bad debts. r aut salos-
fled that the Act should be zna.c~ a por-
mantent one, because to-aLy Wve OaVe the
Agrirltinrnl Bank anld the Iduistriesq
Assistance Hoard and thle Ropcf-triaoihrn
(iolllmittee all woiking in together, mind
because we tiara settled suchl a large nalii-
'her of soldiers on the land and many
of them ;are inexperienced]. E spoke to

s era x civil servants settled on the
]lnd arou0tnd Kualnol1pant. and onre man
said to til that lie had nearly starved until
the Indunstries Assistance Board was estab-
lished, and. that thanks to the instructions
given him by the board's inspector each
mlonhl, hie had made good. That settler
adricil, ''This year''-J am speaking of a
period 12 mionths ago-' when I get my
harvest !in I expect to have a couple of
theousanld p)ou nds i the bank."' I said to
hint tht snliposell lie woulb- er cy
pleased to get off the Industries3 A r'sistanee
Board, hut lie replied, ''No; I wilt not go
off the hoatrd if the Government will kecep
me oin it.'' I looked at h)im tin astonish-
mieat and a sked, ''Why do not 'you want ti
go off tine boardl?' Hie replied, "'It is just
this way. I knew nothing about farming
at all, bat when the ins~pector carrne round
once a month to pay me 9s. for every day
that I had worked lie instructed3 ine wt
to do. Hie instructed me in wheat growing.
Now uty lamnd is getting dirty? and next
year I shiall go in for sheap. I know
nothing about sheep, but if tine inspector
will act the managing directorL for one once
a month as regards sheep in tine same way
as hie dlid inl regard to wheat, I shall make
good.' That started nol thinkling. T went
round among varions other clients of the
Indinstnies Assistance Board, and found

thint a large number of them would imot
have made a snceess had it not been for line
board's inspectors insisting upon havinlg
tineir instructions carried out. in talking
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With those inspectors, I found that they
had really becomne professors of zigriculture
and of farming in each district. Twenty
vears' experience las taught me that a
mnan tinny become familiar with one wheat-
growing district in Western Australia and
kanow exaetly how to handle the land in
that district, but that if he is taken 50
miles away he will probably do the wrong
thing. These inspectors, however, by being
on every farmn in a district-say 20 or 30
different farms--

Iron. .1. Mills: It mnay be 60l or 70 farms.
lion. .1. A. GREIG: Possibly, Soay that an

inspector spends half a dlay per month on each
farm in his distrit-t. Thus he gets to know
exactly how to handle the farai. tine best
way of ringharking, and the best means of
managing the whole tin g. Accordingly lie
is in a position to recommend thne settler
wbat to do in order to make good. I am
Satisfied that thle Industries Assistance
Board represents a. reail practical systemn of
settling our soldiers oiI the land, andot it is
because we have so ninny soldier settlers-
some oif them with not too much experi-
ence-tnat I advocate. nmanking thle Tndus-
tries Assistance Board a liermaxuent inntitnl-
tion.

IRon. .1. AV, Kirwvan : What is the pier-
centage of failures?

Hon. J. A. GREIP:- I think it is very
slight. However, things- look partiennlarly
good. Even if the Goverumlent lost the
whole of the doubtful deints now on the
books of tine Industries Assistance Boaird.
that board woold still be at real good thiang
for this State. Considering the iindirect
benefit to the State from tile nu mber of
men placed or kept ott thle land thrng!. the
agency of the Tridostries Assistance Boanrd,
that board must be regarded as one of the
best institutions ever created] by any Go%-
crntent of this State.

Ron. .1. Cunningham: Tine tIndistries As-
sistance Board was created by the Labor
Goverunnent.

Haon. X. A. ORFAG: Quite righlt. I like
to give credit Where credit is duec. The Labh-
our Government brought in the original in-
dustries Assistance Act, but it nmust he said.
that they introduced it at the point of the
bayonet. The members of tine Farmers' Pnd
Settlers' A ssociation went before the Labour
Cabinet in 1915, and pointed out the serious
position of the agricultural industry. At
that time 'Mr. Seaddan said he could do noth-
ing. However, a couple of members of the
association f ornmulated a scheme and] put it
before Mr. Scaddan, who said it was an im-
possible scheme.

HEon. A. H, Panton: The Country party
had not been born then.

Hon. .T. A. GREIG: Mrt. Gardinar, M.L.A.J
and Nir. Stanistreet found that they could
not get consideration from the Labour Gov-
ermnent for what they wanted, and so they
called a meeting at the Town Hall
in Perth. Many Labour members will no
doubt recollect that public meeting, because

one Cf tine 1,abour Ministers, '.%r. Under-
wood, Said ait that icting that the farmers
had no right to be speaking as they were
and that it would be better for the country
if they would go and get work. Many
of the farmiers have not yet forgotten that
iittoranee.

lion. J. WV. Hlickey: What happened be-
lore that meeting, though?

ITon. J1. A. (1F~M: The Labour Govern-
neaet gave c-oinsiderationt to the proposition

Liut lwefore then. at the instance of the Far-
tiers' atnul settlers' Association, and I want
to give thne 1Lbnur (lo;-ermcat Credit for
having tite good sense to adopt the sugges-
tion to estalishm an Industries Assistance
B1oard uwhen it was forced upon them.

[Ton. F1. W. ickkey: They had decided
uon ile hoard before theni.

H-on. .1. A. GREWO: I know that thle
Latiour party hiave gdue ott into the twin-
tryv and madle misleading Statements in re-
gard to this matter. They have said that
thev inta-oduced the Bill, and haqve given the
t'uwintry larty no credlit in connection with
the measure; hut I want to give credit where
predlit is dlue. In the early days the working
oft the- I idustries Assistance .Act was very
~iiltv'. The civil Servants Whlo were then
laccil at tite htead of the board's affairs

prouvedl rather uinfortunate seltitons. lionw-
ever, I do not blanme the Labour (4ovmnlneolt
it all for that. I will say this for themn, that
who it suggestions for itmprovemnts we re
put before them, they listenned to those sug-
gestions. To-dany uWe haqve in the hIdustries
Assistanee Board an instittition urhich is
working most satisfacetorily.

Itog. A. hr. Panton: Thte hoard had to
pain experience.

H~on. .1. A. GREIG: Certainly. When-
ever an Acet is passed by Par-liament and
pitt into piractical operation, it is found that
hienefliis amentdments can he made in it.
Hlowever-, I ann quiite satisfied with the work-
mng of the inistitution to-day, and I am satis-
fied that the M1inister, when lie said it was
one ot the hest Acts ever before Parliament,
wvas quite right. F ask hon. members to sup-
port the Second reading, and to mnake this a
piermnanenlt itiStitUtion, SO that it amay work in
con1junction with the Agrieultural Bank and
the Repaltriation Board. It may he neces-
sary at a later stage to anmalganate those
three institutions Once We have finished witht
timesoldier settlement. Those three bodies
cold with adv-antage be amalganmated and
the inspectors continue to act as inanaginig
directors to those settled on thle land.

Hon. J. W'. HTGKEY (cetntral) rs.a0]:
The bon. member who has just sat down
gave credit to the Labouir Government for
having initiated thd induistries Assistance
Boa rd. But. in the nest breath the hon.
member said tine Labour G4overnmnent land
done so at the point of thme bayonet. He re-
ferred to the public meeting helil in Perth
at which Mr. Underwood, then an Honorary
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11isister, advised thle farmers to get work.
Thle hon, Inaciher was not quite correct. The
undntrivs Assistance Board was initiated 12

minuths prior to that meeting. One of the
first offieial nets of the Labour Government
Sins to suPplY people in the drier areas with
water from the Coolgardie scheme, and at a
later dlate the Industries Assistance Board
'i-as initatedl.

l10on. .1. A. Cireig: You] are quite wrong,
The PRESIDENT: At all event;, the dis-

itussica. has nothing to do with the Bill.
lion. J1. WV. HiICEY: I am sorry. UH-on.

members here seem to be able to pop up amid
make any statements they like.

The PRESIDENT: The bon. member has
said] all that need be sold oiL that subject.

Hon. J. W, HILCKEY: V'ery well. I have
anl open mmi on thle Bill. fn the first place
this wos ain emergency measure, and it has
served its 'purpose. The Labour party must
be eougratin~ted upon thle result. But there
ma roomk for argumnent as to the continuance
of the Industries Assistance Board. In tis
respect I have been impressed with the re-
muarks of Mr. Mills, who for liany years was
tin inspector in an important district. He
favouirs the continuance of the measure. I
have no very strong opinions against anc,
continuanjce. I agree with MXr. (ireig that
the tinic has arrived when the Industries
Assistance Board and the Agricultural Bank
shlouldII linmalgumatod, Instead of bring-
ing down the Bill for continuance Year after
year, the (lovernment should seriously con-
sider the amalgamnation of those two bodies,
which would be in the best interests not only
of the farmer, hut of the general community.
I will not refer to miany of the transactions
of thle- Indunstries Assistance Board which
lhnve been entirely unsantisfactory, such as
the superphosplmhate? contract and other trans-
tietions slicls has-c been flogged to death inonnther place. I know pretty well what hlas

iappeneil in conniection with these contracts,
lint f do not think it is nicc~ssary to dilate
uiin themt here. At the same time we ought
to seriously consider whether the Industries
As9sistance Board should he continued as at
piresent constituted side by side with the
Agricultural Bank. I hope the Government
will consider the amalgamation of those two
hodies- References were made by the Min-
ister-I was not hecrd at the tinie-to the
interest rasid on thle outstanding accounts ot
certain storekeepers. Ta my own province
something like £10,000 is still owing to mer-
chants. I am pleased to have an assurance
that some attempt has been made by the
Government to improve the position. Last
year [ supported & protest against the
apathy of the Government, and their unsy-
pathetic attitude towards those merchants.
Nothing has been done. f interviewed the
authorities in order to get some compromise.
On one occasion on behalf of a country mer-
chant T offered to take 25 per cent. in
order to get a settlement. I -believe that
eight per cent. ha now been paid on those
nuttanding accoluts. Tile Government say

they, have not the mnoney to effect a1 settle-
ulont. But many thousands of pounds have
been squandered in Fremnantle and other
places, some of which could have gone to
alleviate the distress which has resulted
from the non-payment of those accounts,
Those smnal] storekeepers who for so long
assisted the tanniers,'have battled along and
made good without any help from the Goev-
eminment. But the Government ought to take
sonmc steps over and above the payment of
eight per cent. on outstanding neeounts, na'
should arrive at some compromise in settle-
ruent, say, 7,3 per cent. I think thie mier-
chants would be satisfied to take 15s. in the
pound. If the Government would do soei-
thing in' this4 direction it would suit nil
parties. 1 aih not standing here solely' in
the interests of the merchants, but I know
that in my province many hardships have
been inflicted, and so T am making a plea
for the mierchantst once more and asking the
Government to do something for thos~e men
who stuck to the farmers ij their timie ot
need. T raise no serious objiection to the
Con1tintunnee Of the 'idustries Assistance
Board, but I hope consideration )Yill be given
to it5 amalgamnation with the Agrieultuiral
Bank if the board is to be continuedl. I
agree with Mr, Ewing that it is entirely a
wheat-growing proposition, whose raniifien-
tions do0 not extend to thle souith~West. 1i
is; claimed thaft it is anL industries nesistdanee
hourd. That is a nilsngnier. Tf it ips anl in-
dustries assistance board], its ramificationls
should he extended to embrace all indusmtries4.
Rt would then have my entire support. U'nder
the anialgamnation scheme the Agricultural
Bank could scarcely extend to nll induistries;
but certianily there nre other industries re-
quiring sonic assistance, and there is nlot at
present any Government institution w-hich
canl help them. As the Tudlustries Ass4istance
Board has been of such great asitaeto
the industry for whose beneft it was intro-
duceed, if it is to be continued it shoul he
extended to cover other industries.

Honi. T. MOORE (Central) [8.40]: I want
some infonrmation on the question of how we
really stand. I am at a loss to understand
hlow the Repatriation Board and the Indus-
tries Assistance Board work together. What
r wish the Minister to tell me is exactly who
finds the money or, if it is found by the Fed-
eral Government and given to the State Re-
patriation Department, whether we are re-
sponsible~for it after it is spent, whether the
State or the Commonwealth Department are
liable for the expendiure.

Hon. A. Sanderson: We guarantee the prin-
ripal and interest.

Hon. T. MOORE: That does not make ma
much wiser. Do the Federal athorities
really lend the money to the Industries As-
sistance Board and if so, at what interest9
If they do not do that, do they advance the
money, and do the Industries Assistance
Board merely handle the money for them?
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Ilon. IU. Stewart: The State advances the
money and reclaims it from the Common-
wealth Government.

lIon. 'T. MOORE: But if the miousy is
badly expended, as maust occur ill a few eases,
who has to foot the bill!

Lion. A. Sanderson: Western Australia.
lion. T. MOORE: I want thle Minister to

tell me that, to tell tue whether Western Aus-
tralia or the Commonwealth has t6 foot the
lill. I want the Minister to put me clear
onl that paint: whether thle Comm nonwealth
find thle money aad foot the bill or whether,
if the niutq is badly spent, we have to foot
the bill?

flon, .1. WV. KIRWAN (South) [8.431:
Onle advantage from having this Bill comes
UpI every year is that it affords us opportunity
to say somtething about the operations of the
Industries Assistance Board. The operations
of that board are worthy of thle attention of
anyone who takes ant interest in affairs of
State, inasmuch as they involve huge expem-
dituro. And, as Mr. Hickey anti others have
pointed out, although it is called the Takdus-
tries Assistance Board, really thle word ''in-
dustries'' in that sense 'is a misnomer, inas-
Much as thle only industry which is assisted is
the agrieultural industry.

lion. T. 'Moore: And tin minting at Green-
bushes.

lion. J1. W. KIRWAN: There are & few
siiil eases, hut very few. Perhaps the M in-
ister will give particulars as to the other
industries that havec been assisted by the
board]. Bly reason of the fact that the opera-
tions of thle board are limited, and further-
more because the whole State 'Is responsible
for thne expenditure and for any loss that
may he entailed, it is all the more incumbent
upoon a number of members of Parliamient
whom, constituents are not directly benefited
hrv the lnlustries Assistance Board, to study
ex-actly the operations of that institution. &s
out' whose consitnents are not benefited by
thant boardl, at any rate not directly, T am dis-
appointed at thle report of the board, because
much of thle iaformaftion that I expected to
find in it is not there. One of the items of
information I wished to discover was that
very point raised by 'Mr. 'Moore; also a point
that is of great concern is exactly thle ex-
tent of the had debts which have been ini-
eurrt-l. The balance sheet seems to be
anything but clear, but in thle report
there are certain refercees to badl debts
which have beten written off. I can re-
nicinber in previous replorts lshed therec
were sonic very big figures given uinder the
litailing of had and dloubtfnl debts, and inemo-
hers would nlow like to know to what extent
i-xaetly those figures have been reduced.
There are all sorts of references in the re-
port to had debts. For instance, there is one
item of bad debts written off, amount-
ing to £2,925. There is also another
item "'Reserve bad debts, £E5,470." There
N also a further reference to reserve
bad dlebts of F£11,150. But the partien-
lhir pafragraphI in thle report that is monst

interesting is thle reference to insolvent se-
curities, and it does not bear out the state-
meat miade that the lasses have beda smuall.
The paragraph in the report to which I shall
call attention reads-

The properties on the board's hands as
on the 80th June numbered 159 carrying
advances aggregating £94,000, and £9,800
accumulated interest. The bulk of these
holdings comiprise light country which has
failed to give profitable results. The pro-
portion of losses to be faced will be heavy.

Then in explla nation as to why further par-
tienlars are not given the board state-

Owing to the insistent demnands of the a-
charged soldiers' settlement scheme, the
Agricultural Bank, ani the Lands Depart-
meat on our valuator 'a services, it has not
been possible during the year to have these
pro perties valued, so as to wvrite off such
ilebts as ziay be found to be not recover-
able.

To my mind some further explanlation than
that is necessary to justify a matter that is of
primary importan-ce. The House is agreed
that the board has done fairly good work, hut
we want to know what has been thle cost of
that good wvork to the State generally, what
has been the real loss, and that is a most im-
portant thing fromn the point of view of the
6tate generally. Mr. iHickey advocated the
extension of thme operations of the board, if
anythuig of tliat s9ort is to be done, or if there
is aINy proplosal to mtake the institution a per-
boaneut one, Parliament should be fully seizedl
as to the amiount of the had debits incurredt
ani as to din total cost of the institution to
thle State. It seemis to tile that the proposal
that has beeni suggested for thle amnalgama-
tion, of the three departmients, the industries
As-sistance Board, the Agric-ultnral Bank, and
the Repatriation lDepartment, would prevent a
lot of overlapping that now goes onl.

The IR)NORA1IY 'MINISTER (Hon. C. F.
ikaxrer-ini reply) I N.52 I : I dlo not know that
there is a grent deal to hie said at this Junc-
ture beyond su]pplying the informiation asked
tar by heon. nemhers. Mr. Sanderson earnestly
enodeavonred to find out whetlinr the Act was
to be mnade permanent. The (Thvernineat have
no intention at thie present dinie to nmake it
permanent, but i-ould not with safety close
thle business until suelh time as the advancesl
have been mkadle good; in other words, until
they are able to realise onl the assets without
harassing thle settlers,

Hon. A. Sanderson: Then they hav-e noe in-
tention of making it permaifnent.

The HIONORARY MINISTER: Not at thle
1-reseat tinie. There are 400 oddg soldier
settlers who have been materially assisted.
There is no doubt that mlany people would he
harassed if anything of a drastic nature were
ilomme. Just n~ow fortunately the outlook is
bright with the good prices which are offering
for produce. Tt woulrl be a serious thing to
c~lose down at the present time. We all know
well that the state of the mnoney Prnarket in
such that if the Governmnent closed down now
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it would mean that many of the boar4's
clients would not be able to realise, and they
would simply have to walk off their properties.
Mr. Ewing inquired about the total indebted-
ness of the board's clients. The amount is
X8.95,000. That of course covers the advances
made last year. .1 may add that super. has
been ordered this year to sow 585,000 acres.
This is an increase even on last year's acre-
age, which in itself was above that of the
previous year. Last year's acreage was about
30,000 acres less than that of the present
year. Hon. members have stressed the ad-
visableness of amalgamating the Agricultural
Bank and the Industries Assistance Board. A
great deal has been done in that direction
during the past 12 months. Aks a 'matter of
fact the three institutions, the bank, the board,
and the Repatriation Department, hare been
very closely in touch, and have worked to-
gether for a considerable time, and I do not
think we could dIo anything f urther by way of
amalgamation. I do not see how we could
effect eonomnies in the mnanner suggested, be-
cause we would still require the same num-
her of officers in cacti department to transact
the business. There are 3,000 odd narnea on
thme books of the Tndustries Assistance Board,
and we ennuI not ask 'Mr. McLarty to control
the Agricultural Bank, the board, and the Re-
patriation Department without giving him a
number of officers to whom to delegate duties
connected with those three departments. I
ani convinced that the present system is just
about as sound and as economical as we can
have it.

lion. Xt. 'Nicholson: You could hare a genl-
Prv-kI Manager over the three branches.

The HONORARY MINISTER: We have a
general manager now, but to practise economy
it would ho ncessary to put off a number of
officers, and then we would reduce the efflici
eney of time department. 'Mr. Mickey sng-
gested that the G3overnment should pay off the
umerchants. I take it the hon. member means
tliat we should pay them off out of Govern-
nient funds. For the hon. member's informa-
tion I may say that that was never intended
by Porlianient. If members turn to the Third
Schedule of the parent Act they will find how
payments are made out of time returns received
on behalf of the clients. Mr. Kirwan asked
about had debts. I do not say that I canl give
him the exact figures, but roughly they total
£150,000. In view of the large volume of
business transacted, and the fact that these
settlers who were in the worst positions, and
were taken up by the board at a critical
stage, the, amount can be* considered low.

ion. 3. W. Kirwan: Does that include
doubtful debts?

The HONORARY N1INISTER: That total
re-preseats the bad debts. Doubtful debts, I
take it would come in the return which has
been laid on the Table. I think the amount
is £94,000. There are, however, properties that
are still in the hands of the board to be dis-
posedI of. I understand they are mostly in
light country.

Hon. J. W. Kirwan . That is roughly
£:200,000.

The HONORARY MlINISTER: Yes, but it
must be realised that all those properties call
be turned to good account, though it may not
be possible to klispose of them as others have
been disposed of in the past. I do not think
there is any other information that I can give
to hon. members.

Question put and passed.

Bill read a second time.

In Committee.
Hon, J1. Ewing in the Chair, the Honorary

Minister in charge of the Bill.

Clause ]-Short title.

Hion. A. SANDERSON:- I take it that on
this ciause or the next clause we shall be
permitted to cover the ground of the whole
Bill, that is to say, we can get from the
Minister any information we may require.

Clause put and passed.

Clause 2-Continuation of principal Act:
The 11ONORARY MJMBITER: There is

an error which occurred in typing the Bill
for despatch to the printer, and this will
have to be altered. I move an amend-
mo nt -

That in line 2 ''1015" be deleted and
" 1917"1 inserted in lieu.
Amendment put and passed.
l1on. A. SANIDERSON: Will thle Minis-

ter give the Committee his assurance that
the Indus.tries Assistance Board will make
a serious attempt to present to Parliament
the report and balance sheet in connection
with the board's operations at the proper
date? The amending Act of 1915 provides
that every year the Colonial Treasurer shell
"ause financial statements and a report on
the board's operations to be presented to
both Houses Of Parliament. t have only
had an opportunity of glancing through the
report. Ut is exasperating to have thle re-
port presented at so late a date, when we
aire asked to pass a measure to continue the
clierations of the Industries Assistance Act.

Hon. J. W. KIRWAN: I support the pro-
tci~t made by Mr. Snndersov. I perused the
report yesterday and was disappointed to
find that a great deal of information which
I desire to have was not contained in the
report. The Minister should endeavour to
give mnembers further information regard-
ing the Industries Assistance Board. in
response to some comments that I made
earlier in the discussion, the Honorary Min-
ister said that, roughly speaking, there wnq
a loss of about £150,000 on the board'sq
operations. There is another item of £94,000
which is given as representing the doubtful
debts. Assuming that half of that money
will be lost, this will represent at loss of
something like £C200,000. We should have
full particulars in view of such a loss be-
fore being asked to continue the Bill.
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Trhe HONORARY MINISTER: I quite
arewith hion. members regrarding the

lateness of the report. It should certainly
h.ave been presented before now. I1 will
n-.ake represen tat ions in the proper quarter
aid .ace whether we cannot have the diffi-
culty rentadicd in the future.

lion. A. SANDERSON: I accept 'the
assurtiiee al th., Honrary Mihnister and
trust rhat iiext year the report will be be-
Yore us not later than the 1st September.
Tlhere is tunottlir question which I would
like to raise and that affects the clients of
the hoard. The Honorary 'Minister has
made an announcement which is of first
importanwe and should be known through-
not 11wa State. I refer to his statement that
it WaK not the present intention of the Gov-
ortiletit tV) make the Industries Assistance

1-ada neruiannout institution. I desire to
get sonic inforn'ation regarding the posi-
tion uf creditors who are unable to get
thleir mioney from clients under the board.
it iK unireasonalIe that a special section
of thei community should be put under the
hoard, and that thereby no one should be
ole to touch them. The creditors of the
L.A.R. clients have good reason to complain.
M1erchiants who are credlitors of the farmers
under the L.A.B. make their legitimate
grievances to members in the country dis-
nlicE-s. The memibers representing those
uiitrirts are supiporte'rs of the Country
party ndi this reproach is nothing to them.
Their reply would be 'We put these melt
tn tihe board."''Mr. Mills has explained
that one of the reasons for such anl action
i4 tlhnt when booksellers or men selling
mowing machlines or anything else, conic
along these poor farmers shall be protected
by being put in the position of stating thin-
,iey are under the Industries Assistance
Bloard and therefore cannot pay for these
tiings.

lion. J. MTILLS: On a point of order. I
explainled that thle main reason the mecn
continued oilet thr board wags that if theY
uonme left that institution they could not go
hacek. There may he lean years ahead and
at someo future date they may require to
sfek the assistance of the hoard again.
hence their desire to stay on the board.

THon. A, SANDERSON. At any rate, the
chief reason is that this particular section
has ben given special protection, a protec-
tion uhielh has not been extended to potato
growers and others.

lion. IT. Stewart: There is nothing to
iirt'%ent thema ruining under the Act in the
Soo1th-West.

ion. A. SANDFERSON: That is not a
point [ desire to deal with at the present
tim, I regard this discussion as really a
slareholer' nnuni meeting in connection
with the( Industries Assistance Board lin
whichl we hn'-e a million or two of m"oney
at stake. T have reeived to-nieht a paper
which has been given to inc without any re-
servutioli. [a accordance with the ordinary
di-reneios of debate I shall not mention

nam~es and I ask members to regard that as-
pvet as confidential, This gentleman says-

By Press reports, IF notice that the In-
dlustries Assistance Board Continuance
Bill has passed the Legislative Assembly
and has gone to the Legislative Council.
One or two alterations are urgently neces-
sary in the interests of justice and comt-
tnertial morality. One is that when meni
are clear of the board and have an equity
to pay creditors, such creditors should be
paid and the farier given his clearance.

The writer gives three eases and, as dentin-
cinition in general termis is ineffective
as compared wvith the quotatitt of
individual eases, I will mntion thle
ealses hie cites withoutt giving rte
na mes. The first is the case of Blank-
as I shall call him. The writer says Blank
owes "Al' £156 and has an equity of £700.
The writer adds, "This alan pays us. 4s.
Nd. in the pound.' "I will not mzake any great
fuss and throw out niy arnis in deniunciation
of such a position for, at any rate, 4s. 9d.
has been paid. In the ease Of the Unfor-
tunat- mierchant who is owed this money,
despite the fact that the credit is there, the
T.A.B. says, 'Ve itave to protect this per-
son'' and the creditor is left lamenting. The
second ease, is this: ''For three years
Blank has neither sowed nor reaped. He
holds a position as secretary at so munch per
aunnn nil is otnly using the Tndustrics As-
sistance Board to beat the old creditors.
Either his land should be forfeited or the
niati sltnnld le discharged so that hie might
be sued.' T do not associate myself with
atny of tliene charges, but I canl imagine that
they could he justified to the hilt, and they
dent and somve redress. The only possible way
to get redress is through the cottrts; yet
the, boardl are protecting these people. The
third ilh's'rntiou. is this: "'Mr. and Mfrs.
Blatnk are drawing iio sustenance. They hav e
ltiilt a new houre and they laughed ait my
requests for paymntt.' I cnn readily un-
'lertni that such a case iight exist, and
it is tuost njust from tho point of view of
the creditor. I ask the Mitiister what reason-
able charer is there of gettitig redreaq? If
this individual wetit to the board ani made
his con'plnint, what assistanc woitld he vet'
r am afraid that thle board, thte 'Minister, and
the dei-tnr woutld say, ''We are under the
protection of this Act."' The Act shotild be
so amend'd that, 'while it would protect the
dcserv'ina settler, it would ease to protoct
a diFrhonest man to refusing to eect his
credlitors. From ail n-c have heard this Act
is hem"- used to protect the dishonest man
frotm his creditors, and if we could get the
necessary a mendmnt ailide, it would he of
advantae to the State. I put it to the. Mifn-
ister, nsciming that these people cati justify
the statements ade, can they get any re-
dress from the board?

Un. T. NIThOLON: The instances
given hr Mr. Snmderson are of great iniport-

icve in cotisideritng the continuation of this
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mleasure. The protection afforded by mneans
of the Act is availed of by a large number
of settlers to thre detriment of their credi-
tors, It prov-ides a sort of sanctuary for them
and it is a serious matter for the Govern-
oleut to decide whether that sanctulary shotuld
be continued. I do not think it should be.
though we are dependent on the efforts of
tile lprtinIfl v p~roducer, it is our duty to pro-
tect thle rights of the Iierehont. If the nmer-
chant is delayed in receiving is debts be-
cause of the protection afforded in tines of
stress, a continuance of the nmeasu~re in these-
times when thle faruier 's position has been,
reversed is opposcd~to justice. It would he
wrell for the Governlneurt to consider whether,
iii thle interests of all sections of the coal-
inunity, we should not terminate the prote-
tion thus afforded. I expected to hear tle
Honorary Minister reply to Mr. Kirwan with
regard to the numl~ber of people interested
in variou's industries, giving a classification
of tilose receiving benefits urlf' the Act. A
large section of the people receiving benefits
nI-e those settled onl the land, and only a very

W cir egaged ill other indus ltri es hovae re -
-civeri anIy madvaltage at all from the Act.
Is, it fair thant one section of thle collimunitv
should receive the advantage to thke detri-
Iltd of the other section? Clearly it is un-
istn. It has been stated that inny settlers

do not want tn go off the hoard. This ad-
vantrrtl is being receied at tile cost of
every other taxpayer in the State. Who is
paying the eoat for nil the inspectors? Is all
the expense attendant onl visiting and in-
si lueting these farmers being paid for by
the farmers% or by the general taxpayer? If it
is being paid for by the men receiving the
benefits, then tlley are entitled to it, but T
understand that it comes out of the revenue
of the country. We are paying a large staff
of Ilent to instruct a few people who are
seeking a refuig--

Halt. r[. mills: what do you call a few?

Hon. J. NICHOLSON: A few compared
with the mass of the general community?

Tile Honorary Minister: Tile administra-
tion expenses are met out of the extra in-
terest paid on the money.

11011. J1. NICHOLSON: 1 (10 not know that
that is a proper method. The extra interest
sh~ould go into general revenne.

The Honorary 'Minister: You want the
Government to start money lending?

Her1. .1. NICHOLSON: No: what rate do
aissisted settlers pay?

The Honorary Minister: One per cent.
extra.

Hon. J. NICHOLSON: I doubt whether
that covers the cost.

The Honorary Minister: It does.
Hon. J. NICHOLSON: The )donister

should give is fuller particulars. While
many farmers honestly try to pay their way,
there are some who use this institution to
the detriment of the general body of cre-
ditors.

Hall. 14. Stewart: Last year we were told
they were being put off the board.

lion. J. NICHOLSON: I was glad to hear
that minl ' y were punt off. If I could he sure
of finding sonic method whereby men would
lie prevented from using th~is Act to evadle
their responsibilities to their creditors. I
would agree to thle taullest help living e'x-
tended tinder this measure, but mael a1--
using tlie Aet for what amounts to anlliun-
lawful purpose. Let us get that objeetin
removed, and then we can continue the benle-
fits itt a fair and proper way. So long as
the Act continues in its present forni, somec
meil will take advantage of it and seek to
deprive creditors of their just dues. I hoape
the Honorary Minister wil~l endeavour to
saed thle measure so as to exclude all hut
deserving eases.

The HONORARY MI1NISTER : Mr.
Sanderson and Mr. Nicholson hnawm dealt
with one phase, namely, the amounts owing
t(, merchants.

Hll. A. Sanderson: To creditors, not to
merchants.

Thle HONORARY MINISTER: Thle holl.
member mentioned merchants. No otte evil'-
pathises with the creditors more than 1 do0.
Had it not been for the assistance given'
under the Act the creditors would not have
received .50 per centL of the money they
actually got, which will in a day or' two he
in the neighbourhood of £25,000. I take it
that the first ease mentioned by Mr. Sander-
son is in regard to equity in the wheat pool.
The money will not be made available to
cover that equity until payments are made
by thle wheat pool. The second case put for-
ward by thle hon. member probably applies
to a settler who has been struck off the
hoard. Under these conditions there is very
little chance of the creditor receiving pay-
ment of the amount owing to him.

Hon. A. Sanderson: It does not say so
here. He is said to be using the Industries
Assistance Board to beat a1 lot of creditors.
Either the land slhould be forfeited or tile
manl discharged so that hle might be sued.

The IfONORARy AlUi-N1sTER: If a mail
is he~ng assisted, that is the quickest way
for the creditors to receive payments due to
them. In what way could any amendmneut
to this Act apply?

lon. A. Sanderson: Strike out Mlouse 11.

Thle HONORARY -MiISTER: Thle cre-
ditors would then, comie in anud secure them-
selves by thle Plant, stock, "a machinery
belonging to the settlers. After the claims
hadl been satisfied thle Government woulld
either hlave to make fresh purchases anti
start the settler off again at an increased
cost to hiln, or let him go altogether and plut
someone else in his place. The present ar-
rongeinent is the best that n be arrived
at. During the past year a large amount
has been paid off. There is a sum of E40,000
now in process of distribution. That will
have to come out of tile last wheat Pay-
meats at is. 8p/ 2d. per bushel. Untder the In-
creased price for wheat the farmers wold
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%"cry soon clear their position. Mr. -Nichol-
son dealt with thle ease of solvent clients 01
the board. Those who are solvent have paid
their creditors, and now desire not the pro-
tection of the board, but the assistance andl
guidance of the board. One lion. member
said thqi Oove,,nant were coinceited be'
cause they clainted to have taught the farm-
ers how to grow wheat. Under the super.
vision of the inspectors of the board they
have been taught hetter methods of fain,-
Ing, and under the commtercial section they
are given a better understanding of the
business side of their operations. [In these
directions alone the board has Well of great
awsastanee. If the solvent clients of tin'
board do ot desire to go off it they should
niot be compelled to do so.

Hon. A. SANDERSON: .r hope the people
understand that the Wheat farmiersnare
picked Out as the one section of the eon,.
rnunity that has all that the Gloverunmen
pan give it, and that the fruitgrower is I
a mucht more difficult wicket. With regard
to the question raised by Mr. Moore as to
who is finding the mnone y, I give himn may
assurance that all this money for the soldier
settlement scheme hasi been taken over by
the ('ommionwealth. as their liahility. They
took over the whole financial rcsponsibility
of settling these soldiers Onl the lana1i.

lion. H.L Stewart: There is a limited suin
for which they will be liable !in each indi-
vighimal ease.

lion. A. SANDERSON: The -Minister says
the department could not do0 mlore thanl -is

being done wvith regard to bringing to-
getlier time lIinut ries Assistance B~oard, the
Agricultuirad Bonk, anil the soldier settle-
iut scheme,. lie says these three institu-

tions are grouped together' for tine puirposes
nif ahministrat ion. I don not believe it. If
it was decided to amalgamate these dleport-
imenits more closely it could readily he dlone,
ndo on safe lines, by heandi ng over to aI
board, with a managing director, a large
stn of money :s a capital account. It
might involve 1t illions of inoney, lint we
should hav'e all these people oin the land
un'der thle di rettion of this boarid. The peo-
ple who are oal tine Industries A asistane
Board would lie dealt with under the Tufdus-
tries Assistance Act, hut everyone would be
pushed off as quickly' its possible ,al umde,
ani independent settler. We have been told
that this is the policy' of the Government.

The CHAIRMAN: I should b~e glad if
tine lion. .nienb e,' wou lal ,ot iital o~~,
reading speech.

lion. A. SANDERSON: I particularly
stated, in order to escape any reproof, that

rregarded this as a shareholders' meeting
to dleal with the Industries Assistance
Board. T have imo report and balance shete
for the year, andl yet we are supposed to be
dealing with this imiportant matter. T had
the report and balance sheet on im'y table.
I do not blame the 'Mi nister for havn g
taken them away.

The il()NORIARY MINISTER: I only got
them after taking the Bill in hand.

Hon. A. SANDUERSON: It is difficult in
(lding with these matters to give the specific
items OIL wvhich I require information, be-
cause of the absence of these documents. It
is clue to the carelessness of the department
in not supplying uts, the directors of the com-'
panly so to speak, with, tile documents neces-
snr]'V for uts to discuss the whole business.
The Minister has admitted that the Govern-
mient aire trying to amalgamate these three
boards. Tliv'v could be mtore closely anialga-
tanted if thle ( overninent would give three
nien, who undlerstaood this question, three
ionoths tol drao w up a' carefully considered
s!cme of amaligamnating the Industries As-
istance Board, tine Agricultural Bank, and
the soilier settIentent scheme. Thle whole
trouble with the industries Assistance Board
itt 1914 was c-nused by a breakdown in the
finances of the Agricultural Banik. flint "'as
tile only institution in this State whlich it,
1914 practically" closed its doors and told its
clients it coldl not don more tihan pay 10s.
in the pound until it miade special arrange-
nients. I challenge a contradiction of that
asstertion. It was the Agricultural flank
which brought the rndu~stries Assistance
Board into existence. We ought to close thle
Industries Assistance Board as quickly as
possible n,,d give the Agricultural Bank,
sinice we aire determnined to carry on the
policy of hiaviing State farmers, the acres-
sary capital to carry out the wrork. How
onui-h money has Western Australia hadt fromt
the lomninienlth for the purpose of set-
flng soldiers n the land?

Thne Honorary 'Minister: Has this anw eon-
section with the measure liefore Ins? This
,-ninies under repatriation.

flea. A. SANDER~SON: The indlication
from that remnark is that we are not to ask
ai' mnore questions oin the point.

the Iloutnor'v Minister: You are dealing
with sonnethinug that is foreign to the Bill.

Eon. A. SANlERSON: The Honorary
Minister himself says that the three boards
are annaiginated 'is closel 'y ats they can be.

The Hotiora,' Minister: No\t with repatri-
ntion. That is apart.

HonltA SANI)ERSON: The Honorary
Minister says that those three hoards are
Lnolginatedl as closely as they can be at
present. The' Minister now seeks to avoid
ansnwering tine question I' asking you, Mr.
Cliairman, to protect him from anj further
inquiries.

The I-Ion. ra ry M inister:n I n, a at asking
for anti protection.

Irot.. A. SANIIERSON: I ait not snr-
prtised that the information Is not available.

Clause ,pit Linil flssled.
New clause:
Hon. A. SANIIERSON: I move-

That the following be added to stand asL
Clans, 3:-"'A report and balance sheet,
togetiier with tine Auditor General's report
thereon. small lie laid before both Houses
of Parlioment onl or before the 30th dlay
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of Septembher in each year, if their sitting,
or in the next enisuing session thereof.''

I do not know whether this action will prove
effective, Ibet-atise we have at similar section
in another Act, and the report and balane
sheet asked for thereinv are not available;
lint the object of this claurze is to try and get
the report aind balance sheet of the Industries
Assistance Hoard on or before the 30th Sep-
temiber in each year. I have taken this new
clause verb~itili ont or the State Trading

'ncerus: Act.
lion. J,. CORNE1LL: I support the clause,

which, however, is only a clause of piety.
The mover of it secured the insertion of a
similar section in another Act of Parlia-
last year, and what has been the resilt? Nil.
'Ministers and] departmniets apparently exist
to ignore Parliament. The remedy for that
ignoring would lie to vote out this Bill with-
out comlhunction. Does another hrni of
the Legisorture take uls for a joke, anid does
tilt' %iiuistl' ill eliurge of the Bill take as
for a joke.'

The Hlonorary Minister: Why do yoiu say
that?

Itomi. J. C'ORN ELL: Why has not the
provision (of other legislation in this respect
ben carried ant? Why is not the report of
tire Industries Assistance Board on the Table?

The Honorary Minister: It is on tire Table.

non. J1. CORNELL: Only for the past two
or three days. Of what utility is one type-
written report to .30 members?

The HONORARY MINISTER: (Certainly
thle last thig either the leader of the House
or myself would think of wvould be to treat
thi% Houtse as. a Joke. Ilk providing that a co y
of the report and balance sheet should to
laid on the 'Fable of thie House, it was never
intended that more than one copoy should be
laid on the Table. Hlowever, I mu~st acknow-
ledge. that lhon, members have good ground
for complaint on the score of a copy of the
report and] balance sheet of the Industries
Assistance Board] not having been laid on
tire Table of this IHouse simlultaneously With
a copy being laid onl the Table of another
House. I do not oppose the new clause, as
the financia rar (Iv: -losesg on the 30~th June.

lRon. A. SANDERSON: Y do not know
Nliether the Minister is having a little joka
ait our expe'nse. in saying that the laying of
a t ,ypewriltcn copy onl the Table is a com-
pliance with thle Act. If it is a joke, it ts
a very poor joke. if the Minister is serious,
I say thre Hlouse has been treated shamle.
fully. Ilk 1915 M.%r. Colebatch secured the
(1ar1rying oif a resolution-

That it hie anl instruction to the P1rinting
Committee that all existing and future bal-
ance sheets of tate trading concerns, with
the reports of thle Auditor General, shall be
treated as Parliamentary papers.
The Honorary Minister: [s. the inatries

Assistance Board a State trading concern?
Hon. A. SANDERSON. I ian greatly puz-

zled! tb know how to deal with this Minister.

Does he think that is aiiy reply to thle resolu-
tion 1. have quoted? Is lie going to take away
to his headquarters to-miorrow, when he re-
ports on this debate, that the Legislative
(oivncil has dmone its best to insist that a
printed copy of the report and balance sheet
of the Industries Assistance Board, dJuly aud-
ited, shlall be placed in the hands of members
of this Cliamiher oIL or before the 30th Sep-
tember of next year? If he will do that, and
lroiiestly attempt to see that the instruction
is carried out, we shall be very thankful to
him. The proper way to deal with the reit-
erated insults to the Legislative Cjounc-il in
this connection is to rote out these Bills.
However, we continue to trust Ministers, and
they continue to trip us up.

Hon. J. CORNELL: I move an amnendment
on the new clause-

That after the word 'A," line 1, there
be inserted the word "Printed."

One muay reasonably assume that if the rs
port is printed at all, more than one copy
will be printed, and thus each member of
this Chamber may be enabled to get a copy
for himself. Even little associations like
e-riecet clubs go to the expense of printing
their annual reports and balance sheets and
circulating them at the annual meeting
amongst members, for the purpose of easy
I-Cferenee and of facilitating business.

The HONORARY MIMISTER: I do not
think. hen, members should go so far as to
force tho Government to incur unnecessary
expenditure. The typed report is here, and
I think it is just as legible as a printed
report would be. If it is convenient to
the Government Printer Ithe report could be
prinited; but otherwise 'hon. members should
rwp satisfied with a typed copy. I do not
think it should be made mandatory to supply
pr-inted copies.

lion. A. SANDERSON; We shall see it.
pirinted in '' Hansard"' that owing to the ex-
piense of this miatter-this is from the ion-
(Jril)y Minister-owing to the expense of pro-
riding a printed report, and halance sheet,
het oblects to the mnandatory attitude of the
C omimittee in inserting the word "printed"
iim the new clause.

The Honorary Miniser: I did not say I
objected to the mandatory attitude of this
Comimittee. I said I did riot agree that the
miatter should be made mandatory.

lion. A. SANDMERSON- The Honorary
Minister thinks it should be at the MYinister's
option whether a printfl report is supplied
at nut. When movimng tile amendment, I took
it to tnican that a printed copy of the report
snd( balance sheet must be supplied. I thank
Mfr. Coracli for moving his amendment on
the new clause,, and thus getting such an ad-
mission from the Honorary Ministrr. What is
the cost of this printing? I have just bad 200
copies printed of something less than the
report here in question, and the cost was about
£20. At at rough estimate, 0~ would amply
cover the cost of printing the report and bal-
ance sheet of the Industries Assistance
Bonard.
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The H-lonorary 3l]iniste-r: That aintout
would nothing like cover the cost.

lion. A. 8AN1)ERMC)N. Let uts mnake the
.1111io4nt £2.5, then.

lloji .1. Cornell: Thle cost of printing the
rejport mid balanice sheet of the Government
Savings Bank is £E5.

flon. A. S5A.NDERSOX: Is thle Honorary
Minister misleading its andi the country when
lie objects, on the seoro of expeuse, to #he
piinting of tile report and balance sheet of
anl institution dealilig with a coule of mil-
lions of public 'noneyl The qhateholders in
a comipany wouild not tolerate such conduct
for a momtent. I liave always regretted that
riy motion of want of confidence in, the 1-on-
orar 'v Minister as at managing director was
nt carried here two or three years ago.

lIon. J1. C'ORNELL: I do not like to moake
this matter mandatory or directive. How-
ever, in the case of an undertaking of the
magnitude of the Industries Assistance
Hoard, which has enormous sunis of money
pmassing through its hands, is it not only reas-
onmble to ask thut the report and balance
sheet should be available. in printed form,,
Moreover, I think every incember mit the
commiunity should bie able to learpi sonie-
tiling ablout this spiVidiig Of IOi: i iM-mer.
The Only way by which people -am be ia-
formeid is lby thle l~inli g Or tilie i '11Miiil
ii-iuiit.

lIon. .1. AV, K[I{WAN: I am !isippiiit--,d
at thle attitude of thle Ifonor.1rv 'Minister
inl not agreeing to the insetiriml of this
word ''printed.''

Tile Honorary 'Mimister: It honi. nremib:rs
feel so keenly about it, I am reauly to give
way.t

lion. .1. WX. KIRWAN; On tile questiolu
of' expeniidatire, tile first printed r&'1mort 'l.
pick up is a report of about the iri-ne size
as that of tile Industries Assistance Boamtrd,and I see tile cost of printing 450 vopinm' is'
lilly £8. Surely, where millions aire (on-4'crned, this is a very small expenditure. I
hope the MXinister will agree.

The HO'NORARY MTIiSTER: I will
withdraw my objection.

Amendment pnt and passed; new 4-lause9.
as amended, agreed to.

Bill reported with amendments, and a
issage accordingly forwarded tm the

Assembly requesting them to make thle
amendmtents, leave being given to sit again
onl receipt of at messdge from the Assembly.

IILTrINDUSTR [AL ARBITRATION
ACT AMENDMENT.

Second Reading.

D'ebate resuimed from 10th December.
lHon. J1. E. DODD (Sonth) (10.3]: It isa

gmeat pity that a Bill of this importance
sluould be brought down at such a late hour.
quite a number of members would be glad
to exchange opinions on the question of
nrbitration, and possibly that exchange of

011 ji iins would be for the gtiod of tile COurt-
try -:%-l of sonlic ]telp) to the Government. I
c-uniii 91ii k l'mror quite a long time upon this
quoestion indiu, possibly, say something of
iterest, hat it is fuitile to do so ill the
liresient sarolu of thle iioit~c' Everybody is
tireil arid jaded, arid we are, all niost desir-
mrs of getting :twutv. Tile present Art,
whichl was passed ini T912, lhts not had14 a
fii m trial . There were oly 22 mnouths Of
ohpertion~s of thle Act before the war
or-cimired. ]in tliat timwe we hail very little
chance ti give it It fair trial. During the
war everything i s abnormal, and the
Act alnuost passed into disuse. Since
the w'ar, timgs have been still tmore
i-ivnmiveul ad coisequently arbitration has
aliiiost gone by the board. At tile piresent
timne tie Oovernmoeits, State and Federal,
amc going a long way too tar iii thue appoint-
mieiit (of boards. It seetns to me thle country
presently will be entirely run by Govern-
iieatt servants and boards. There are boards
texery-hbime, boards and comnmissiomis to
deal with almnost every aspect of our life.
'i'lie- Federal Parliament recently passed the
I'mimhitriril Pence Bill. In that they Provide
tor rue estatblishiient of very elaborate
Ihwm rds. I blelieve we shall get good results
fiom that Bill, but I think it time to cry a
halt in regard to the appointiemit of tine
numerous boards we aire rotting 111, When.
the Act "'a' hpassed :in 1912 thle L-ilnmnr tsoy-
ermtmeiit resolved thant if they got anything
like a deent Act thor' would give it a
ti jai. Withi thle exreptunm of twio Imoiins,'
evervthiiig thle Giovernmtent worked for was
conceded, and the Labour Government de-
cided that they would enforce the provi-
sins of the' Act and see that it got at fair
trial. Oniy recently I made somle reference
to tile questioin of penalties. I am sorry
the Goverment hare not included in the
Bill thle abolition of penialties in respect of
strikes amid loekonts, because I do not be-

leethey do any good. I believe tile re-
suit of the operation of Arbitration Acts
lots shown that penalties are absolutely
useless. In this regard thle Labour Grovern-
mient honestly tried to carry Out the law.
All eases of enforcement came before
CaFbinlet, amtd Cabinet had to authorise any
prosecution that took place. I want to set
Mir. Ificke ' right. -Mr. Hickey stated that
the Light of Asia prosecution and the
youiannni prosezution were lprosecutioas
under the Arbitration Act. Nothing of the
kind. They were Suprenie Court eases,
heard] inl thle Supreme Court at Perth. One
war for intimidation and I think the other
was owing to the abolition of contract on
the Youanmi mimie, and it was alleged that
the unions were trying to prevent certain
boarding-house keepers from carrying ott.
Comitig back to the question of boards set
up recently to deal with industrial disputes,
we have the public service board; we have
to-night passed a Bill for a rilway officers'
classification board; we have a- board deal-
ing with the tramway ease, and a board
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dealingr with te Hlospital for te Insane.
To my mined it is a wrong prinilet that
will give anybodly who has any sort of puil
any board they ask for, but will compel
,otler hollies of workers. wyho, for eCODoulie
reasons, ('annaDIItdeitaCon IId what the others
demand, tel go in) arbi tration. rH will not;
lead to any goodl results. Thle Goverunent
are going Ii tihe right direction when they
seek to d;o a little ut1ort by' way of concilia-
tion than has been donie in the past.
Thle first krbitration Act provided for
4-ow-ilIintion lboardls. They fell into
disuse because litigants at the time preferred
to go to the court. But experience has Shown
thlat conciliation is sonmetimes preferable to
arbitration. Theo hovernmnent are on the right
track in resolvfnlg to appoint a special conm-
mnissioner to enideavour to bring about settle-
mient by conciliation or mediation. One part
of the Hill requires a lot of consideration, and
it is a part which is niot likely to get the eonl-
sideration. whirl; it ought to have, namely that
part relating to the basic wage. Here is
something entirely altering our lpresent prin-
ieillle of arbitration. -None of the onions has
yet pronoun-edi onl the basic wage question.
I do not knowr thait any of them has sought to
have this principle included in the Arbitra-
tion Act. Oilneacont of atters over which
T have no control, T antl not SO Closely cOWl
nected with unions as I used to be, and T do
not Always know whiat is going onl amongst
the unions; but 1 do0 not think the unions havo
asked that this p~rinciple of the basic wage
should be inldeId. in the Arbitration Act. It
seeins to te we tire onl dangerous ground
fromt a worker's point of view in regard to
the principle which has been; sent uip to us in
the Bill, It is provided that the court may
find out the increase or decrease in the cost of
living in order to determine what the wage
Shall be. That is a mnost dangerous principle
from the worker's point of view. Let us ex-
amine it. Suppose the basic wage has been
fixed at £E5 per week and that, six months later,
the cost of living eomes down; then the court
are to' determne, on the increase or decrease
of the cost of living. what the wages shall be,
Does it necessarily follow that because the
cost Of living comes dlown, the employer is
making less profit, or that the rate of wage
should come down? That is what is implied
in the basic wage clause ia the Bill. It is
implied that if thre cost of living comes down,
the rate of wages also must necessarily conme
down. It is a wrong assumption. it is quite
possible that the employer of labour, that all
the industries in the State, may make very
Tnuch umore profit owing to the cost of living
dropping than they were doing previously.
Surely that is no reason to advance for a re-
duction. in the rate of wage. I shall listen
very carefully to what is to be said in regard
to this principle of the basic wage in the Bill,
aind I will endeavouar to see whethier or not
there are any advantages to be gained from
it, ot whether the disadvantages would war-

rtme in voting against it. I do not think
Ithere is much else in the Bill to which I care

tot draw attention to-nighit. I am sor-ry thle
Bill should Coille upj at Such a late houir, whlen
I feel we ]lav-e riot tune in which to thoroughly
discusgs the matter and arrive at a proper ule-
cision. I will support tire Bill as tar as r. can,
but inl regard to thle basic wage I will
reserve myself until I have heard whnt others
have to say.

Ion el. 3( OLNI (Sooth) jhljI die-
sire to dli red tile Itte tion aOf tile lion1so to
several muatters. in the Bill which I think are
not going to work Out according to the sani-
guine0 expectationIs of the leader of tire House.
I congratulaite the Government oct initroducing
the measure. evecn though they have been a
long while falling into line and introducing
amendments to this legislation which lhave
been advocated by Mr. Dodd, myself and
others, amendments evhivh at one tine Would
not have miet with the support of the present
leader of the House. ]Iowever, time works
wonderful changes and( it is neverthelessn somfe-
what pleasing to see thait the reform is now
suggested even though' it has been) late in
arriving. r jain with Mr. Dodd on tile quit'-
tion of boards of arbitration. As we knew
theta sette few years ago they were not what
they arc to-day. There was Only one court at
that time and every registered holy of union-
ists, which registered under it, n-as stppiused
to appeal to it. Thait rule, how-ever, wra
hettoured moere ill thle lu1-each thtan in rthe ob-
servance. Thle tendency to-day is not to Apl-
peal to the recognised tribunal for the aO tle-
cient of inustrial disp)utes, or to say ' ' away
with it' I' The tend ency is that the people
concerned, aS they are circumstanced, so they
inale their appeals. Personally I am of tile
opintion that thee latest development for- the
settlement of industrial disputes is ttnt an AP-
plication to the Arbitration Court ais ire know
it, but is almost a repudfiation. 'By what pro-
cess; of reasoning do emiployers or workers to-
day register under the Arbitration Act for
the purpose of setling industrial dis-
putes and then sa 'Y that the machi-
nery provideil is not suitable? We
want somethicig else. T am at a los
to understand why th ey register ULileS3
it be for the purpose of keeping sonic0-
one else from regzistering, and getting
that portion of the benefit that the
Organisation that registers under it does get.
So far as I ant aware this is a clew developl-
ment in the metropahitact area. it has
occurred in industries that arc lpeculiatrly
circumstanced. I have yet to learn that it
has occurred in the province that I mnd olher
members represent. There is seome sealh-
lance not only Of accepting the good that is
in the court, but also to accept rthe bad that
may comle out of it. Tite Bill does lint pr~o-
pose to do neuch that- is ciew. There is ito-
thing new in the proposal to arm the iireic-
dent of the court with power to refer a
dispute over which hie has convened at con;-
ference, to the court for settlemtent in full or
in part, inamuch asg thle framers. of the BRill
icc 1912 held tile definite Opinion that the
Bill was so drafted that the president of the
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court should have that power. However,
through a flawr, it was ruled otherwise, and
it is needless to debate whether or not that
course is wise, seeing that it has been onl the
statute-book of the Commonwealth for many
years, and not only has been there, hut has
been lint into application. I ami not ena.-
moured with the proposals set forth in
Clause 4. The Bill proposes to extend the
provisions set forth in the Federal Act that
the president of the court shall convene a
conference and refer thle matter direct to
thle court for settlement in full or in part.
Rt also proposes flint there can be more than
one Arbitration Comu't president. The four
jtrdges may be presidents of the court at the
same ftute, just as it happens to-day~in con-
neetion, with the Federal court. Either the
president, the deputy president, or the second
deputy president, may convene a confer-
t-ice, and full power is given to refer the
matter to the court direct, and either the
president or any of tile deputy presidents
can. preside over ft'e court to which the dis-
pate has been referred. Then the Bill pro-
poses to set up a new court. It proposes to
confer all tim powers of the president or de-
puty president onl a Special C'ommtissioner.
Is it wise to set up the two positions of arni-
log a president of the court who must be a
Supreme Court judge, with certain powers,
and to arm with similar powers thle iperson
who by way of interjection the Mlinister
told ius needl not necessarily be a judge? This
will happen. In actual practice, if the Coin-
missioner gives a better deal than any of the
judges, the parties are going to insist on
having him just as they would insist to-day
on not going to the court of arbitration. If
we are going to alter the principle of whe-
ther or not a judge should be president at
the court of arbitration, we must not alter it
in pq- t, we must alter it in full. The parent
Act should be amended to state that the
president of the court may be a person whom
we would propose should be a special corn-
missioner. On tile question of the basic
wage, likev Mr. Dodd, I May state thait in re-
cent years I have not been ini close touch
with many of the trades unions. T ant, how-
ever, closely in touch with somre, iid T do0
take a lively and intelligent interest in them
as I always have done. After all, though the
pirocedure may change in trade union mat-
ters, the! trineiple that surrounds trades
unionism is the principle that was there at
its inception, and so it will remain. If the
court sits as at court to determine for every
six months what shall he the basic wage, I
am satisfied that they will be occupied in
doing nothing else. I wvait to know what
demand there has beeti for tile court to do
this work. Furthermore I want to know
how it is intended to apply the basic wage
clause. Assuming an award is given
to-day in one industry, and the basic
wage is fixed for that industry, ay,
for argument sake, at 12s., and a
month after the court gives an award, as it
has done on more than one occasion, and it

fixes thle minimumn wage at a Is' a lily umir.
Is the minimum wage given in thi:' first iii-
stance to stand for six month,. or is it to
automatically inceace ? In 1 is-ussig thIiis
question with one meimber of thle couirt somle
time ago, hie expressed thle view tliat
whenever they distarlied the iasi'- wngo- in
a given locality, liv' raising it, i-; cry iiLms
try in that locality- sholdi aultomatically go
tip when thle award hecani, operative. 'Itf
that is to be the intciitioiu(of tile -otirt,
acting as a Basic Wage 4 iiuimiscion, I ran
sre little wrong with it. lBnt there is thte
other side of the picture. If the court is
going to fix the bastic wage I take it it must
apply also when they fix a lower wage. It i4
all v-cry well to discuss tih' loasic wage froit
the anigle of thle ever~jinrreas'ng Minimum,
but we muust face the inevitabile day WIl'
there wvill he a tdownward tendency in the
cost of living. Thien the danice will start
when the court fixes a mini aunt wage, wIhic'h
will he lower than the existing mininun
wage. I am not particular wehethter I offend
any or all of my coitstituents in that respect,
whether it will mean later onl casting mep out
of Pairlianient, hut T am going to say that so
long as the workuers aire pirepared to have
titeir labouir amssed, as it is Icing assessed
to-day, and if the tt-r,,s of im-st,tt art' ini
accordance with the evidence put forward,
that they are entitled to anl increase, then I
say the reverse is just as logical anti must
operate. When tlhat day arrives and the
other sidle pant liut forward just as goad nil
argument as the oppositng side hals put tip
for an icrease, by that process of reasoning
if there is any semblance of honesty, they
arc tounil to accept the position. I
point that oult because the day is coming
when the position many he reversed. I have
yet to learn thtat the procedure and mode
that have been propmosed inl assessing thn
wages on tlte basis of what it costs a m1Uarm
and a woman and Itis family to live are
rightt. If within six months; timue they can1 live
on less than thecy 14re getting to-day, What
will be thle positionl thlen ?. The otber fellowe
has as much right tom say thait the workers
saltl exteind to theml time beneI(fit of the11
decrease.

Hon. T'. Motore: Are they not entitled to
more than a living wage!

Hon. *J. CORNELL: I have bafh my own
ideas on this matter for very MAnIty years
past as to how the wages of workmen shovild
be fixed, lint I could never get anybody to
agree With ItMe. I do not think that the prin-
ciple of having the wages assessid fterely on
what at man and his family c an live, is
a fair one. For years past, it hats been, stated
that the increased cost of living was the fac-
tor of paranmount importance in the argo-
mveat for securing more wages. When the
position is reversed and it is evident that the
money workers get to-day will buy so much
more in 12 months'I time, I do not know where
the argunment will lead us to. My advice to
the leaders of industrial unionism ise thaft
they should get ready to induce tie meo they
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:ru leading, to alter their tactics as to the
basis of fixing what is a living wagc. It Is
just as easy for tire emiployers to ask for
ai reduction as it is for the emploeyees to ask
for an ircrease.

lion. 'r 1 oore:,. Even if thle boss gets as
inuch for his coininrotlities?

Rion. J1. CORNELL: I. hirve heard the ar-
guireat that in spite of the increased cost of
living arid thle higher wages, the bosses are
.still getting as inneb as ever,

lIon. J1. Nicholson: In profit.
lHon. S1. CORNELL: Yes, that is the argn-

inent. I point Out that our procedure iii
assessing wages and conditions for years
past lhne been wrong and, to trse a vulgar-
isin, rotten, front lit economic standpoint.

Ipoint that out for tire purpose of indi-
easting where-this basic wage will lead us.

lion. J. Nicholson: WVill not4 lprofit-sharing
get uts out of the difficulty?

lion. J1. CORNEL[,: I will not go into that
spect, because it is not in operation brl this

countrv. When thle Cost of living decreases
and theu employers l-ring for-ward their re-
qulest for a1 redruetion, their will colie the
deluige. There is one other aspect I desire
to refer to andi that is increased salaries to
inunriers of the court. The Minister has
said that tile reason for thle icrease in. the
salaries wats because the coulrt has had to do
inure wor~k than wliein the salaries were orig-
inalic fixed at £400. When the salaries were
fixedi at that figure, I dlid not think it wats
high enough and considered it sh-otild have
beeni V500). Therefore T. amn not goitig to gup-
pose anl imerese of salaries to me-nbers of
tile court; but I will contes9t the pint that
they nre doing niame work to-day than in
years past. At thle present time, workers
refuse to go to tire court and hoards are
being set upl in all directions. To-day
three, or four boards arc doing the work
of the- Arbitration Court. The Bill proposes
to appoint aii additional judge as depuity and
a. special cornmissioner, and I eannt
sri-opit time Minister's contention Whenk hie
sri ca that ini future the work of tire
board will be greater than iii thle past.
unless it be in dealing with the basic
wvage proposal. If they' deal With that,
as I anticipate they will have to, they will
dui little cisc. I will not agree that the inem-
hers of tire court (10 more work aow than in
1 P14-15. 1 nupt ver-v pleased that the salaries
of tire uremmmlvrs of the court have beein in-
creased. If thle working nali who received
.0 in iM4 contends to-daty that lie should
receive £5), the samle process Of reasoning
sihould he applied to the members of the Ar-
britration Court. Tf they received £E400 in
1014 wheo tire worker received £150, seeing
teat the worker now seeks fo't £250. the
nicinbers of thme Arbitration Court should
reveive i ncrerases proportionately' , because
it has to he remr'rnbrered that the salaryv
is based oir the valune of thle services
rendered.

Mur. *;,V%!HICKEY (Central) 110.37]:
1f desire to correct a remark mrade by Mr.
Corirell regarding organ isations which are
registered uinder the Arbitration Act but do
not take advantage of that measure. The in-
ferenice frour his remarks, I take it is, that
these or-gririsations choose their own method
of settling their disputes outside the scope of
bte Arhitratie'n -'Aet and the Arbitration
Court. Tire orgaiitin I have in mind at
thle prlescint tinre is the tramiways tunion. As
the ofth dispu~tes commiittee who dealt with

iri atter when the recent disp-rte arose,
anrd as O11e who was instrumental in bringing
that Orgarrisation before thle tribunal which
is sitting to-dlay, I would like to point orrt
that if tire orgarrisation had waited ini orden
tlrat it mnight approach the Arbitra-
tion. Court, it would not have reached
thle Court before March next. Arrother
aspect which influenced the body, wars
that thle ecourt would be going into recess
for Some tinre during thle holiday period.
M1embers will reaiise, therefore, that it
wais largely in View Of these circnustances
tit thre Organisation decided to take the
jet itot its owl) hnds. Whlile people are
qurite prepared to accurse organisations of
direct action, there are mnany instances
wirere the employers hrave n~ot adopted a
conrciliartory view of iutters tinder dispute.

.1 [orr. .1 ('or-nell : .1 would say tlrat Ltti are
at turt.

lIon. I1. %V. ICKEV: I calr relatc instances
regarilinrg diisputes wvithrin tire last two
NInOUrtlS, whieir would not reflert vary great
er-erit our tire employ' ers. I w-ould urentionl
thre recent MNeekatlrarra dislrurte, hut I will
ha-a sorrnethlrirg inu~re to say regarding that
later (ii. I regret wvith -1ir. Dodd in partieni-

krtlr~ut legislatioir of this type has beent
broughtl down at tis late leriod of tine ses-
siorr. It is r1ot possible to deal withr tire
ienrsurcs in thre way we could wish. I rave

cormailteil seine of tire orgairisatins irr West-
erri AVurtralia who aure crying orrt for legisla-
tiOrn :nrruerrdirrg our present indristrial laws.
Thrat cry is well knrown, yet we ird whenl
tire Hill is brought before is that it is prac-
tically, conf1ined to tire appuiirtnUeat Of a de-
prurty h resirdent of thle court, a special corn-
ilaissiorrer. and] an increase ini the salaries of
the lay inensers of the court. We can agree
to thre Bill to the extent it goes, bunt I pro-
test nganiurst the Governument mLat framning a,
Bill wivll would contain rnureceornrprelren-
rive rriendrunents to tire ArbitrTatiour Act.
Sourething of the sort is necessary. It is
lirovitlel uinder Clause 2 that the Government
areT cirriirrered to clpointi a judge as; deputy
presilert of tire Arbitration Court. I Was
ciceV Wedded to tire ideri thrat a laynnan would
be aL greater' aequisitioui to the Arbitration
Court than a judge. Years of experience,
hrowever, irrL%' taught tile to alter ray views
a little arid I nal not now as keen as I was
ripen ha.ving a layinnan appointed to that
positiuon. I realise that it is necessary to
hrave as chairman a man who is ablo to
sift evidence and attach the true value
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to thle evidence which is brought be-
fore the court. At the same time, I do
not think it is lit all necessary to haive
a judge of the Supreme Court appointed to
this position. I referred just now to thle
tramiway ease. In that particular instance w'e
have onie of our- resident magistrates sitting
as elhcirnman. Tlhat gentleman has had the
experience in several arbitration eases.
That veryv fart is evidence that hie has
givenl satisfaction to bioth siles and
that is rather a hard task. f dlo not
see ainy reasoni whly the Bill should be

soframed ,is to pr'event tic appIoint-
nwent of suchi a gentleman as president
of the Arbitration Conurt. 1 dto not
refer too that magistrate persotialy, bt 
mnerely us a nmagistrate. Hie should nut be
poreeluleul under thle Hill fronm bcing ap-
pointed to that position. -Many dis-
puctes. have occuirredl awl have been set-
tled without a icy reference having been
madec to them in the Press. 'Many have been
settled in' the varcieus ail by the resident
inagistraten, anc other responsible men,

ad I think thme Government would
lie wvell advised if they amenvded this
clatuse in Ordier not too excludle a resident icng-
istrate from Appointmnt to the position of
president of the court. Th'le proposevd appoint-
nient of a, spccial ecoininissioner is iure or
less a matter of couiliation. No\ great ob-
jection can be taken to this, biecsuise the
system prevails ic (other parts of the world.
Possibly we should weiconie it. It should re-
lieve the, disputes committee of the trades
halt of n lot of work. The dispuites coin-
ucittee are occupied clay :fter daly ac-ting as
go-hetweens in dispuites between ecnjlovers
acndl empldoyees, and in nmnny cases they have
'1ucc-ceded ini reaching saisfactory agree-
leits. Auiucetlig shld I( l ick neot inl this
diretction. and the Bill at least attempts to
doi something. When we ne to review thle
dutlies of the special commilissioner we shnuld
hear in ind that he will have little powrer
except to call a conferentc. If the rinuse
i.4 auccenmled in C~ommittee it might bie madle
workable. W IilIe the a I poin travet o f :a s Iiett I
comiminssioner is a step in the righit ilineetion,
I Ain Opposed tu thle special coniunissionler As
provided in the Bill. 1 entirely agree with
the proi.osed increase of salaries to unemers
of the court. These iiien are called upon to
give the whole of their time and attention to
the work. Though they may tnt li Actually

stigOnl time l-nelm, they have a considlerale
amkount of work to dlo in sifting mid weighing
fle evidence, al, I honestly believe they are
eittitled to the increase. I shall support that
clause. There are other matters in the Bill
which are not of groat importance.. f ami
sorry that power is not given time court to
grant retrospective pany. When tme 'Bill was
before another place a clause to that effect
was opposed by the Government, but I hope
that this- Chamber, which claims to he a
House of'review and revision, will revise this
Bill in order to give the court power to do
a fair thing between employer and employee.

il ninnyv occasions it is not pos9sible to get
boefore thie court for severni ninnths. The
piiesenice of the parties inl the court is anl
evidence flhat they will accept the verdict of
the c-curt. If thle court hand ]iower to grant
retroslietive pay where inl their opinion the
emptlloyees xero Qititledl to it, no reasonable
ubjection could be taken.

I'on. J. Cornell: It should date from the
lodg-ing of the cit ation.

Hall. .1. WV. HICICRY: Yes, that is, pro-
vided eimlloye~rs and eniplovees agree to go
to the tonrt.

Ilion 0o. T. 0. WV. Mie:If there was a
reclicticuc, hlow would youl get Onl

Hln. .1. IV. I1CIl(EV' The same thing
would niliplv, perhaps. Tile court, however.
should have this powr. Having regard to
the relioansdnlutie9 of the( court and( to the
confidence reposed ill it, there is no reason
why we should tie afraid of the court using,
this liawer against the interests of any scc-
ti on of the c inn i uitv. I d io not for one mul-
11enIt think the ' woufl do so. l' hoape reason-
ale and sympathetic consideration will lie-
given to an a inenriniunt in this direc'tion, I
havE. discvusseil this proposition withi several
cncloyter',nnl thc'y agree that if we do0 not
makte it a c-ast-iron provision, but leave it
to thle ii s .ret ion of the eonirt, t hey illI not

Opi~'it. The basic wage ins, been iiien-
tionel, :in(] after all that is a very clebatable
clause. i ix an innilovation, and one which
is enltitledi too receive our hest consideration.
I hoill certain opinionis with regard to the
clause, ani in Conun11itee 1 shall1 have some-
tlhig to say in it. Probably T shall move anl

iendinint. T hnl-e that the clause will be
alteredl inl such a way th~at it will meet with
the approval of all p~arties concerned. T suip-
putrt the second~ reading, and I regret that the
Hill does not provide for very mnany things
for which) the country hasg heen asking for a
veryV long time.

Onl motion by Tna , G. J. W.\Miles, de-
bate adjourned.

Jfion-yr adjourwed at 101.52 P.m.
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